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enne ee ary 
Mariner Successful; 

I Earth Radio Command 
Triggers Radiometers 

Reports on 'Venus 
Frances Camp 
Dies; Headed 
Ed. Placement 

I 

WASHINGTON IN! - Earth men 
reached out 36 mill ion miles 
through space Friday for their first 
c1ose.up "look" at the mystery. 
shrouded planet Venus. 

What they saw through the elec· 

SU I Detectors 
May Inf~uence 
Solar Cells 

The design of future spacecraft 
solar cells may be influenced by reo 
suits of an SUI scientific experi· 
mcnt on the Relay I active com· 
mu.nications satellite I a u n c h e d 
Thursday. 

The SUI experiment consists of 
four radiation detectors which form 
a space radiation monitor which 
tells the type and Intensity of radio 
ation which causes damage to solar 
cells and other electronic compo· 
nents as Relay swings back and 
forth through the inner Van Allen 
belt. 

Such radiation degrades solar 

tronic eyes of tbe Mariner 2 space 
probe must be analyzed and eval
uated over the next several weeks 
but scientists were elated at the 
outcome of the $47. million ex· 
periment. 

"We h a ve definitely received 
data from both radiometers," they 
reported as Mariner 2 reached the 
climax of its long journey. 

The radiometers, the principal I 
scanning devices, were turned on 
by a last·minute radio command 
from earth after a built·in, self· 
timing mechanism twice failed to 
operate. 

The gold·and silver·plated space. 
craft, launched from Cape Can· 
averal, Fla., on Aug. 'I:l - 109 days 
ago - finally reached its reno 
dezous point about 21,000 miles 
from Venus at mi!lafternoon and 
radioed back its findings. 

Dr. William Pickering, head of 
the California rnstitute of Tech· 
nology 's Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
announced all o{ the scientifi c ex· 
periments packed in Mariner 2 
were recording during the crucial 
moments. 

The coded signalS sen t back 
from the celestial argonaut were 
picked up by the National Aero· 
nautics and Space Administration's 

Helen Barnes: 'Was 
An Inspiration to All 
Whom She Trained' 

Frances M. Camp, who directed 
educational placement at SUI Irom 
1924-1958, died eoriy Friday morn· 
ing at University Ho pital, where 

I she had been a patient the la. t ten 
days . She had beon associated with 
the Educatio)lal Placement S~rvice 
at sur .ror 38 years, serving as co· 
ordinator of Placement Service on 
the campus from 1946-1958, when 
she retired. 

Funeral service will be held at 
B ekman' at JO a.m. Monday. 
Burial will be nt West Union ot 
2 p.m. 

Miss Comp joined the sur Iaculty 
in 1924 as director of teacher place· 
ment. She WaS named director 
emeritus of the Educational Place· 
ment Service in 1958 and hod con· 
tinued to work port lime unt il 
shortly before her denth. 

~:~~i~~ u~~:~~e~r~{t :r'~~~h:pa~~: ml"lIImlllllllllll""II~lllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllll~1I11111111111111m~1I 

Spe.king of Miss Camp's asso· 
ciation with the Univerlity, Pro· 
vost Harvey H. Davis said: "Miss 
Camp gave long and eHoctl", 
service to this University .nd the 
public schools of Iowa in our 
Educational Plu.m."t Office. 
She won national recognition IS a 
leader in tho fl.ld and .150 won 
the gratitu. of our graduates .s 
well as that of presidents, super· 
int.ndents .nd principals, both 
inside and outside of low .... 

craft involved. The detectors de· 
signed and fabricated at Iowa City Dr. Van Allen Calls 
ifte coupled with a radtation dam.:-""-
age experiment so that measure· Mariner a Success Destination: Vacation m.ents of radiation can be correlat· r'" 
ed with solar cell degradation. 
. E:'.(perts say that In order for 
communications satellites such as 
Relay to be economically feasible. 
they must perform for some 10 
years. SoLar cells convert the sun's 
rays to electrical power used by 
spacecraft equipment, and thus 
spare the added weight of balleries. 

The SUI experiment was origi· 
na ed and guided by Carl E. Mc· 
IIwain, formerly an assistant pro· 
fessor at sur. and now a University 
of California faculty member at 
La Jolla. Donald Enemark, Prince. 
ton, Minn.. graduate student, de· 
signed the electronic circuits, a 
task which provided the basis for 
his master of science degree thesis. 

Others who played important 
roles in the conception and build· 
ing of SUI's instruments included : 

Dr. James Van Allen, SUI space 
scientist, Friday called the Mariner 
II space probe "a very great suc· 
Cess for space science in the United 
.States." 

The Iowa physicist noted that 
only preliminary news on the op
.eration of Mariner's equipment was 
available, but added: ' 

"We do know that our equipment 
built here at the University did 
operate satisfactorily during the 
flight from Earth to Venus." 

The equipment Van Allen spoke 
of included a radiation detector 
which scientists hope will tell 
whether Venus has radiation zones 
similar to the belts surrounding the 
Earth, which are named for Van 
Allen. 

Van Allen said the University 
expects.to have some results from 
the space probe today. 

low. City's railroad platform was covered with 
luggage Friday .fternoon as SUlowans made their 
mass exodu, from the city for Christmas vacation. 

Extra cars wore added to the trains Friday to 
handle tho student crowds. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Murder, Robbery Indictments 
Dean Emeritus Elmer T. Petcr· 

son of the sur College o{ Educa· 
tion said of Miss Camp: "She was 
persuaded by Dean Paul C. Packer 
in 1924 to interrupt her graduate 
program in history to become di· 

R d A · 5 h · d rector of teacher placement. lier 
warm ond frl ndly disposition. her etu rne . gal nst I c nel er ' ~~~~r~~\~~ch~~:I~U~~~lyh~e~~~~C:ci 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Grand Jury 
returned two separate indictments 
Friday against Robert J. Schneider. 
18, Oxford, on charges of murder 
and robbery. 

He will be arraigned at 9 a.m. 

was shown a mask taken from 
Schneider'S room and she said it 
was similar to the one worn by the 
assailant. 

She also testified that the mask 
was shown to her by Neuzil in the 
light behind Hamburg Inn NO. 2 
after the police found the mask. 
She said the mask appeared to look 
similar to the one worn by the 

a nalional I'cputation {or effective 
retracted the statement. The. gun I service. 
was not found under the bridge. "Miss C.mp visit.d collegll and 
Strand stated. universities on • r.gular cycle, 

Kriz's wife, who was with her g.tting .cqu.int.d with .mplov· 
husband when he was shot, said ing offic.rs .nd the splcial p.r' 
she caught a glimpse of the mur· sonnel needs of Institutions. She 
derer after her husband pushed the WIS. pioneer in d.velopin, the 
mask to the top of his head during conc.pt of p.rsonalized service in 
the scuffle. She said the assailant teacher placem.nt In high.r edu· 
quickly puUed the mask down. cation," 

Ronald Gabel, A4, Ankeny, who 
was the electronics technician; 
Donald Gurnett, G, Fairfax, who 
designed the power supplies; IIOO~I~mMlllllmlllllmlllllll~lllIIllmlllmllllllllllmllllllllllil 
George Frohwein. Iowa City, who 
was project engineer; Gene Cros· 
sett, Washington, who fabricated 
the circuits; Ramon Trachta, Iowa 
City, and John R. Doyle, Grand 
Junction, mechanical designers, 
and R. Walker Fillius, Washington, 
D.C., who designed and built the 

Monday on both charges in John· 
son County District Court. He has 
been held without bond in Johnson 
County Jail since his arrest Nov. 

Kriz murderer. 
Robert L. Thomason, 1428 Laurel, 

a part·time bartender at Kriz's 
tavern, was with Kriz when he was 
murdered. He said the assailant 
wore a reddish brown or flesh 

The man was described by Mrs. Helen Barnes, coordinator of 
Kri! as about 18 or 19 years old placement services at sur. said: 
with dark hair and dark eyes. "Miss Camp brought exceptional 

solid state detectors. 

Sam's Strip Slips, 
Beetle Barges Back 

"B..... B. lie .,," Mort 
Walker', b.lov.d comic char. 
odor has rec:.IYed an oy.,. 
wh.lmln, vote If confldenel 
'rom Dail., law.n r ... rs and 
will return .. tho DI by J.n. 
" Publlsh.r Edward P. la •• 
.. tt .nnounc.d Frld.y. 

" .... 1.:' whe w •• r.placed 
by "S.m'. Strip" ,. v • r • I 
w •• k, .,0, dr.w 156 vot •• to. 
paltr., two for "S.m." Two 
wrl"·I" p.rtlclp.,," I" tho DI 
v 0 t. .dvoc.ted brl",I", In 
"P •• nut," a"d on. re •• r 
hold out for "Blondlo," An· 
otfIor dl .. otl,fJod ... .,.n .... 
scrlbbl.d .ut "Lot', b. ..r· 
loul-Down with .11 comlcsl" 

Twain Works 
To Be Pu blished 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) - The 
widower of Mark Twain's last sur· 
vlving child soid last night he has 
been assured that the writer's pre· 
viously unpublJshed works will be 
collected and printed. 

Jacques A. Samolsoud. 611, reo 
tired symphony and Qpera con· 
ductor, made the statement follow· 
Inglh .. probating of his wife's will . 

Samossoudl' l8id the ' University 
of Collfornlo'ihod been gMnled all 
or (J1waln'. 'PDpers lind writings 
excep~ the manUicript of "Joa. 01 
Arc." 

tracking s tat ion in Goldstone, 13. 
Calif., and relayed to a news con· The Grand Jury, winding up their 
lerence in Washington. current session indicted Schneider 

Reporters listenin~ to the signals I fol' the Nov. 10 murder oC Edward 
from far out descrIbed them .var· Kriz Iowa City tavern owner and 
iously . as rese":Ibling the sounds I for 'the Oct. 6 $700 rObber'y o( 
of ChrIstmas chimes, organ tones, Shannon's Supper Club in North 
and bagpipe music. Liberty. 

Pic k e r i n g, with a wide and Schneider has pleaded innocent 
p1eased grin, told the 200 newsmen to both charges. He was on pa· 
they were hearing "the music of role for arm.d robbery of a 
the spheres." He assured them Coralvill. service station at the 
that, "This is not canned." time of his arrest on the murder 

The signals contained coded in· charge. 
{ormation on temperature measure· Ralph L. Neuzil, Johnson County 
ments of the surface and cloud Attorney, said the robbery and 
coverings of Venus, radio emana· murder charges will be tried sep
lions from the planet and other arately. He said it is up to the 
data. court to decide which will be tried 

Over the hookup from Goldstone, first. 
Jack James, Mariner project man· Neuzil said Schneider might be 
ager, reported, "We are definitely tried during the lattor part of the 
receiving scientific data from the November term o{ District Court, 
planet." and he described the data possibly in early February. Tho 
reports as excellent. jurors for the term of court will I·C· 

Pickering said thllt meant data port Jan. 2. 
from the actual surface of the Tho Gmnd .Jury heard the tesli. 
planet as well as from its surround. mony of 46 witnesses before mak. 
ings. ing their decision. They began the 

Although Pickering said it will term Nov. HI and recessed shortly 
be "several days and probably b f Th k .. TI 
weeks" before the information Is e ore an SglVlllg. lCY recon' 

vened Wednesday. • broken down Ilnd annlyzed, space 
orrlcials said Mariner already has Several witnesses testified they 
sent back Significant preliminary saw a mun running from t he scene 
findings . of the murder - at the rear o{ 

It reported finding a steady so. Hamburg Inn No.2. The witnesses 
lor wind _ a thin gas blowing from describcd the man as having a 
the sun - moving at a rate of be. dark butch haircut, about 5'6" tall, 
tween 250 and 450 miles a second. Ilnd weighing about JOO pounds. 

It also has measured variations Wltness.s t.stlfi.d th.t the man 
In an Interplanetary magnetlc field seen runnlnll from the scene was 
and determined that there was we. ring d.rk trousers and a dark 
less cosmic dust in Its path than co.t. They said the cloth •• taken 
It encountered before leaving the from Schneld.r'. room bV polic. 
neighborhood of the earth. w.r. slmil.r to the OlIOS worn by 

Pickering said there are plans tho man. 
for another ' Mariner to approach Judy Lynn Richnow. 31"1,~ N. Von 
Venul a year and a half {rom nbw, Buren St., a waitress at Hamburg 
or early In )984. HII added "that an' )1111 NO.2 saw the mon immcdiate· 
addU ional ellpetiment will be di· Iy art cr he shot Kl'iz. She testified 
reeted ·toward Mlira at the end of I thot the. '1\l'iz assailant was weal'· 
1964. _ _ . _. _ _. Inll a reQdish colored maSk. She 

r 

colored mask. 
Police, investigating at the scene 

of the murder, found a collar but· 
ton from a coal. Paul C. Hofrey, 
Iowa City detective, said the coat 
he found in Schneider's room had 
a missing collar button and was 

OM Exhibit 
Shows SUI 
Gradls Work 

torn. The d ram a tic, contemporary 
Hoffey stated he compared the paintings of former SUIowan Ray· 

buttons on the coat with the but· mond Parker will be discussed 
ton found .t the scene .nd found Sunday during a gallery talk en· 
them similar. Hoffey .150 testj· titlcd "Three Former Iowans" at 
fied that Schneider .dmitted that I the Des Moines Art Center. 
he wore the clothes on the ev.· As part o{ the current exhibition 
ning of Nov. 9. at the Center, Parker's work and 
Two Cosgrove High School stu· that of two other former Iowans, 

dents testified that they were with William Palmer and Kyle Morris, 
Schneider earlier Friday night. is being presented. The exhibition 
Robert L. Breese, Route 1, Iowa will end Jan. 6. 
City, and William J . Bryant, Route Parker. who received his B.A. 
2. Oxford. said Schneider drove I from SUI in J946 and his M.F.A. in 
them to Iowa City where they had 1948, is a native of Sioux City. 
a !lizza. lie then took them home. Morris and Palmer are both from 

Br'eese testified that Schneider Des Moincs. 'fhe exhibit features 
was wearing a corduroy coat, cor· Ahstract Expressionism. 
duroy pants and a sports shirt. He The gallery talk begins at 3 p.m. 
identified the clothes shown to him and is open to the public. 
by the Grand Jury as being similar 
to the ones worn by Schneider. ROTC P t 

Bryant told the Grand Jury thatl ramo es 
the ~oat looke~ the same. He said F".ve SUI Cadets 
he dId not notlcc a tear or a mISS' 
ing buttoll on Schneider's clolhes 
early Friday. 

leadership to the field of place. 
ment and did it with such zest Ilnd 
humor and warmth that she was an 
inspiration to all whom she trained. 

"Her facility for appraisal of per· 
I son and place was more than mere 
competence and earned not only re.' 
specL but much aC!ection Crom the 
thousands across the country with 
whom she had contact over the 
the years." 

* * * 

Inv.stig.ting lIuthoriti., did not 
find the murder weopon .monll 
Schneid.r', belon,ing,. Kril was 
killed with • .AS caliber bull.t. 

Five Army Reserve OUicers 
Tl'3ining Corps cadets at sur have 
becn promoted by Cadet Colonel The Weather 
.John Calhoun, E3, o{ Mason City. I 

Promoted are John Bornholdt Jr.. P.rtl., cloudy through tonitht. 
Detective Lieutenant Charles H. A3, Ft. Tolten, N. Y., to Battalion Warmer t.y, with hlght In tho 

Snider quoted Schneider as saying Sergeant Major; Orwin Corter, AS. lOs in the north ..... nd tho 40s 
he threw his "gun under the bridge Hillsdale, III ., to Brigade Sergeant I" tho south" .. but co"r In tho 
sou th of the farm on the gravel Major; Lawrence Jackson. Ai. ..... nd cent,.1 latunloy nitht. 
rOlld - that will give you fellowS West Des MOines, to Battalion Ser· G.lIOr.lI., f.lr with .ve normal 
something to do." geant Major; Charles Seherrer, A3, t.mpe,.ur., Sund.y. 

G. M. Strand, special agent lor I Maquoketa, also to Battalion Ser· ••• 
the State Bureau o{ Criminal In· geant Major; !lnd Steven Studt. A3. On. y.or ... tod.y w. had 
vesUgation. lestified Ihat Schneider j lowa City, to Brigade Operations partly cloudy Iklol, with • hJth 
told him the same thing, but later Sergeant. I 0' 2 .nd • Itw of , MIn. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday. December 15, )962 

ax 
Three Tests Set 
For 163 Tax Bill 

j EW YORK (AP) - President Ki'nnccly . aid Friday night 
he will seek an earl ellt in both personal and corporate ineom 
ta"e~ in an amollnt "suffici nil largc" to speed lip ceollomic 
growth. 

Tn :m addr s. preparcd (or Ihi' Economi 
York City, Kennedy :Ild the 1963 

Illb of Nt'\ 

tnx bill, which he will pre ent in ,.-----------
tht' face of formidnhle congres. Th N 
ional opposition, should meet three e ews 
testS: 

• 1. Taxes shouLd b e reduced lB· f 
early and by n signlflennt amounl. ' n rle 

• 2. The bill should be d signcd I (Combined from L •• Hd Wires) 
to boost spending by con sum I'S as 
well as to stimulate investment. • MIAMI - Oov. Forri Bryant 

• S. The measure "should im· new ovel' the stote's rich citrus 
prove both the equity and tht' sim. lind vegetable producing region 
plicity of our prescnt tllX system." FridllY to get a first·hand look at 

Kcnnedy coupled his outline of the domage cou ed by Florida's 
f tl . t I I I ' . h wor t freeze of the century. 
or lcommg ax eg s allon Wlt:J He met laler with citrus com. 

plcdge to exert "increa ed control 
of the rises in expenditures." mission officiols ond Indu try lead· 

er at Lakeland for the purpo e o( 
In ,thiS, he quoted ~ep. Wilbur making an official asselsmenl of 

D. MlIl~ m ·Ark.l . cholrmnn of the I the damage. 
tllx.cut.tmg House W?ys and. Mea~8 Bryant, whose first move wos 
Comm!tlee, who . S8l~ earl.wr Ihls I to create II freeze evaluation com· 
week m a magazme mtel'vlew that I rritt l'. ho prom!. d farmers and 
he could not foresee a tax cut be· cit rus growers the stale will bent! 
fore Jon. 1, 1964 - one yea~ after iLs "full e{forts" to In ure tile ag. 
the date the Prcsldent m~ntlon d. ricultural industry _ second onty 

The Chief Executiv. ,.Id th.t 10 tourism in Florida - a speedy 
putting new curbs on r.pidly recov ry from the (reeu of the 
rlsln, federal spin din, "Is pre· po t two days. 
cisely tho course we Intend to fol· • • 
low." • WASHINGTON - Postmaster 
Obvlollsly con~('ious of the views Gen ral .T. Edwal·t! Day sold Fri· 

of congrellsional critics who argue day h hod ordered 0 holt to the 
that a tox cut ot this lime would hri tmDS tamp prlntlnll bl'Cause 
"roduc(' a lIDnllerously large {ed- it was so populor he feared the 
cral deficit, Kennedy soid : "Our puilli would delay it mail too late 
praclieal choice is not bl'tween a for pre·holiday delivery. 
tax· cnt deficit and a budgetary Day said he boosted the order 
surplus. It is between two kinds or for th red, grcen Dnd white stomps 
de{iclts - a chronic defieit ot In r· Lo one billion but lold printers to 
tiD. a the unwanted result of in· toke it off the pre scs tomorrow 
odcquDte revenues Dnd a restricted midni{lht SO that the In t or the 
economy - or a temporary deficit i sue could be delivered to post 
of transition, resulting {rom a tax offices hy Tuesday, 
cut designed to boost lhe economy, •• • 
increase lax revenue and achieve • WASHINGTON _ The Deicnse 
a future budget sUI·plus." Department FridDY lold down 

To leove taxes as they are, Ken' j strict regulations caHin, for hleh 
nedy argued, would produce a def. moral stondords and super·securi· 
leit o{ woste and weakness. To I ty measures to guard against "un· 
reduce taxes, he added, would rep· authorized dctonation" of nucleor 
re ent on investmcnt in the {uture. weopon. 

The Presl."t s.1d h. Int • .w. In two separote dlrectivcs. fllgn · 
to "n,ither postpon, our t.x cut ed by Deputy Defensc Secretary 
pillns nor cut into .... ntl.1 n.. Roswell GilpaLrlc, the Department 
tlon.1 security prOlrams." warned that ordinary standards 

He also pictured his tox package and security procedures are inade· 
as raising no threat of revived in. q~~~ protection against t.~e po. 
(Jation or a sudden worsening of sil?lIlty .. ?f sabota&e or human 
the country's balance o{ payments ~allure In lhe slorage and hondl· 
deficit. Ing of A.:eapon:, • 

Kennedy based his entire argu· • WASHINGTON Former 
ment for early action on tax legis· Secretary of State Christian lIerl. 
lation on the contention thaI the er said Friday II true Allontlc 
U.S. economy "can Jlnd must do C . . h I" I' . 
even hetter than it has done in the ommuDlty WIt po Itlca mstitu· 

lions binding the United States, 
last five years." Canada and Europe could be cre. 

At the same time, he did not ated within the next decade. 
raise the spectre o{ recession. He proposed II four·stage JM'O. 

"I am "0 t talkin, .bout. gram for achieving 0 community 
'quickl.' or tempor.ry t.x cut of "Atlantica." 
which would be more .pproprlat. Herter. DS special representative 
if a recllsion w.r. Immi"."t," for trade negoliations under Prell· 
he s.leI. "Nor .m I t.lkln,.bout dent Kennedy's new Trade Exptln. 
givln, the .conomy • mere shot I sion Act, will have a strong haDd 
In the arm, to •••• some tempo· I in laying the economic foundations. 
r.ry compl.lntl," • • • 
He said the problem to be dealt • UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. _ 

with stems from the fact "that our Russia submitted a proposal Fri· 
presen1 t a x system exerts too day calling for hlgber U.S. contri· 
heavy a drag on growth - that it bUlions and lower Soviet payments 
syphons out of the private economy to the United N.tlons. 
too large a share of personal and , The United States already is by 
business purchasing power - that far the biggest contributor to aU 
it reduces the financial incentive I U.N. programs, Including the regu· 
for personal effort, investment and lar administrative budget. The reg· 
risk-taking." I ular U.S. assessment is set at 

In summation, Kennedy declared about 32 per cent rompared to 11 
"this nalion can alford to reduce per cent for Russia. 
taxes - we can afford a tempor' l The Soviet Union proposed to the 
ary deficit - but we cannot afford General Assembly's Budgetary 
to do nothing." Committee that the top ceiling on 

The Pr~ said he would send I assessments be raised, and that a 
Congress his tax proposals next revised scale of contributions be 
month along with the Federal bud· I submitted for 1964 and subsequent 
get (or the 1964 fiscal year begin· years. 
ning next July 1. • • • 

Dlscussl"l th.t bud ... , Ken· • GENEVA - The United Stales 
neely s. I d dof.nM .nd ',.co warned the Soviet Union Friday 
,pend In, will nec:HHrlly rI... I it never will agree to a disanna· 
But he promlHd that tho forth· ment accord thal undermines 
comln, bud ... will hoW •• pendl. NATO a.nd jeopardizes Free World 
tures for domntlc Pl'Olr.ms .t I security while the SoViet war mao 
their current "v.I, chine remains essenUaUy intact in 
In discussing the three t est s Eastern Europe. . 

which he said the Administration's U.S. Ambasaador Arthur H. 
tax bill must meet, the President DeaD told the 17-natloo dlsarma· 
indicated t hat deciding on the menl conference the United States 
amount of the tax reduction would will not abandon Its NATO aUIes 
be a delicate operaUon. I as the priee for a disarmament 

While calling for a "sufCicienlly agreemeDl. .... 
large" cut. he warned that loo I ••• - --
much tax reduction could lead to • NEW DEL"I - Indi4 On· 
in[Jation and a pinch on future nounced the ChiDese Cen1munillt 
revenues. had begun a mauive wlthdtawil 

He noted that consumers spend in the Northeast Frontier Alene)' 
between 92 and 94 per eent 01 their from the points they captured as 
after·tax income but said that · in· fal' as 115 road mUetI below the dil· 
come after laxes "could and ebould puled border: nBut there was no 
be greater, proyiding III stronger I word 01 withdrawal in tbe Ladakh 
market for Ihe ProdUcU1 of AiDer·. area of KashmJr 1,500 miles to the 
iean industry. II west. 
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Expa nding Democracy, 
OO-Year Tradition A 7 

Just 17 1 years ago the United States brought to an 
rpassed apex the codification of the rights of 
ee society, an apex toward which the English

eople had been working for 500 years. 

as-yet unsu 
men in a fr 
speaking p 

With a 
stitution, w 
the former 

The c 

doption of the first 10 amendments to the Con
hich we now call the Bill of Rights, the last of 
colonjes joined of the United States. 

yeast whic 
1512 bad p 

haracter of a nation had been established. The 
h had been working since the Magna Carta of 
roduced a loaf. 

The F 
the ripples 

reneh followed 18 years later, and since then 
of expanding freedom have touched men 

everywhere 
The go als of the Bill of Rights, in a written constitu

s no nation bad before and few have achieved ti on such a 
since, have not all been attained. Some will not be until 

1£ achieves an intellectual and moral level for 
s still only reaelling. But they remain, revered 
elimes disputed, a part of the American code 
home but also abroad, and a matter of national 
nd pride. 

man himse 
which he i 
though som 
not only at 
character a 

They r · eprcsent an effort by people to set up a govern
ment to do 
perverted b 
and arc wil 

their own wish, yet one which could not be 
eyond the limits of power to which they were 
ling to submit. 

They a Iso represen ted , in 1791, an effort to establish 
es, written compromises, under which men 
nit thei r lesser interests to the common good 
linishin~ lheir own innale dignity. 

compromis 
would subl 
without din 

~ c * 
A relat ivcly few years later thcre was a great dispute 

caning of thes . things, and the community of 
was threatened. The great federation, and the 
er future of a human ideaJ, were preserved only 
at travail. 

ovcr the 01 

the whole 
vnstiy great 
through gre 

But th ey were preserved. The Bill of Hights not only 
also, 10 years ago this week, it was very la~'gely 

ed among the goals of a still larger community of 
li led Nations. 

slands, but 
incorporat 
men, the UI 

The wo rking of a yeast is a tenaciolls thing, and there 
ho still are learning, as King John learned at 
, that it is not likely to be stopped even in 

ears. - J. M. Roberts 
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p-Uh-De-Doodah 

For mt my years the United States Post Office has 
Ire away some of its perennial indebtedness by 
he flow of love notes, letters to grand-children, 
er health and other worthwhile pieces of first
vhiJe fostering the insidious growth of gaudy 
ressed to "Occupant, Apartment 3-A," subscrip
ns to magazines that die even before the eu

k can be returned, plastiC Christmas cards from 

sought to p~ 
decreas ing t 
inquiries aft 
Class mail \ 
packets add 
tion come-o 
closed blan 
liquor store 
assigned to 

s and similar abominations that have been 
the hubristic rank of third-class mail. 

Now, a 
seems to be 

t last, the Post Office - too clever by half -
on the verge of hOisting itself on its own little 
tard. True, no greater number oE first-class 
ow through the mails (the rates increase to five 

game of pe 
I etters will fl 
cents as of 
ever receive 

the first of January) , but at least 110 one need 
a piece of junk mail. Nemesis in this instance 
Httle figure named Mr. Zip. Mr. Zip is five is a curious 

little numbe 
to be able to 

rs that secretaries of giant firms are supposed 
put on hundreds of useless envelopes to speed 

r senseless way. them on thei 
Well an d bad, you say? Ah, but consider this: if the 

e t so much as one of the five numbers wrong, 
tion's coupons go zipping off to the Great 

secretaries g 
the corpora 
Beyond and can never reach their intended Occupants. 

everyone of the numbers means something, 
an never be detected. And, since sccretaries 
's, mistakes will multiply like fruitflics. 

For, since 
a mistake c 
hate numbel 

Zip-uh-de-doo-dah. -Tha Harvard Orimson 

An I ntelligent Communist 
An inle l Jigcnl Communisl is not, as many pcople hold, 

a contradiction of terms. After Comlllllnist 
Edi.lor Dan Hubin's specch lIere last week , 

e may more fully appreciate how the idea 

lIecessaril y 
Viewpoint , 

however, on 
became pop ularized. - Jimmie Davis 
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, Where We Stand 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - Is the Ken
nedy administration about to back 
down on the strong stand which 
the Unitcd Statcs has always 
taken to rally the UN behind its 
continued condemnation of the 
Soviet invasion of Hungary and 
its imposition by force oC the reo 
pressive Kadar regime? 

The Hungarian issue is again 
on the agenda of the UN political 
committee. On the eve of the cru
cial debate it is not yet apparent 
that the U. S. is prepa,ed to put 
its full weight behind . another 
vigorous resolution assuring the 
Hungarian people that the consci
ence - if not the force - of the 
free world is on the side of their 

support for maintenance of the 
UN condemnation has not been 
visible ; at most it has been pas
sive and uncertain. 

It may take public and Con
gressional pressure to persuade 
the President and Secretary of 
State Rusk to try to hold the line 
against UN retreat and some 
quick footwork by Ambassador 
Adlai Stcvenson to make up for 
the time lost by the failure to de· 
cide U. S. policy beCore the last 
minute. 
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GRAC~ UNITED 
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1854 Muscatine Ave. 
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, ultimate liberation. 

IT SEEMS TO ME that the 
Kennedy Administration and the 
U.S. Senators and Congressmen, 
who in the past have given their 
unanimous moral support to the 
peoples of the Eastern European 
captive nations in their hope for 
ultimate liberation. will do well to 
heed this conclusion from the re
port on "Hungary Under Soviet 
Rule." 

REFORMED CHUnCH 
E. Court & Kenwood Dr. 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
1114 Clark St. The best thing that could hap

pen is the passage of a U.S. reso
lution calling on the Soviet Union 

, 10 a.m., WorShip. Sennon: 

'I came in late. Which was it that 
was un-American - Women or Peace?' 

'30' for a Rare Man, 
A Gifted Sportswriter 

By RALPH McGILL 
Ed Danforth, who was the first 

li terate inlerperter of sporls in 
.the South. has. at seventy , gone 
'Off into the final assignment -
-eternity. Those of us who like 
to think of that mysterious and 
unknown realm as a happy place 
where old gaffers sit around and 
teU stories about the good old 
days are cheered by the belief 
that Ed was welcomed by a 
throng ell gel' for new stol'ies and, 
even better, the old ones retold 
by a master. The best stories 
seem lo come from the days 
"when men were men and whisky 
sold for a dollar a quart." (This 
was a saying of another genera
tion more innocent than our own 
and was. in its time, considered 
to be sophisticated and humor
ous,) 

DANFORTH WAS, in his day, 
one of the best. It is difficult for 
t his generation 
t 0 comprehend 
the high level of 
sports in the so
called g 0 Ide n 
era. It was a 
time w h en no 
one ever looked 
to see if the he
roes had feet of 
clay. Toward the 
end of the gilded 
years there were 
some, Paul Gallico among them, 
who did peer toward the feet of 
the Olympian gods. He came up 
with the conclusion that of them 
all only Robert Tyre Jones had 
plain feet, of flesh and bone, with 
no touch of clay. (He was right>. 
But the golden years were won
derful ones in which the sports 
writer of competence was himself 
one of the gods. 

difficult to winnow out just what 
it was. 

THOSE We:RE THE DAYS 
when Man O' War was a horse 
that created legend. Ask the av
erage cilizen about the gambling 
game or racing and he will know 
the name of the Blupgrass colt, 
Man O' War. The people in racing 
rarely were admirable. But the 
horses were wonderful. It was a 
time when Jack Dempsey was 
stiffening his foes. Bill Tilden 
was the czar of tennis. Babe Rulh 
and Ty Cobb were baseba\1's en
tries. and s'.lfely one and all will 
admit that Mickey Mantle and 
Roger Maris are pale and un· 
dependable imitations. 

Jones dominated golf but there 
was Walter Hagen, Gene Sarazen, 
and half a dozen others who were 
formidable opponents. Let's face 
it - golf has never been the 
same since Jones. This was the 
time of Knute Rockne and the 
Notre Dame shift, or Charley 
Paddock, "the Castest human," 
and wonderful stories of swim
mers who were challenging the 
English Channel. 

Danforth saw it, knew it, and 
wrote it. Every man now writing 
sports in the Sout!} is in his debt. 
He alone elevated' sports report
ing in the South to a place of 
dignity and status. Publishers 
began to look for writers - not 
hacks. 

As for the man himself - let 
us leave tha~ to his friends who 
loved him for being himself - a 
fiercely independent man, com
pasionate and kind, but tart of 
tongue and never a conformist. 
The press boxes are emptier 
without him. 
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to comply wilh 
the past UN de
mands that it 
abandon its colo
nial policy, with
draw its troops 
from Hungarian 
soil, hold free 
elections in Hun· 
gary under UN 
supervision, and 
let Hun ga r y 
be neutralized on 
the Austrian model. 

THE WORST THING that could 
happen would be for the United 
States to accept some weak, pusil
lanimous resolution which would 
take the Soviet·run Kadar regime 
off the hook of UN ostracism and 
serve notice to the subject peo
ples of Moscow's nine captive na
tions in Eastern Europe that a\1 
hope of freedom and self-deter
mination must be abandoned. 

Ever since the heroic revolt of 
the Hungarian people in 1956, the 
U.S. has put itself actively be
hind the strong stand the UN has 
taken year after year. 

But this year the advance U.S. 

Letters to the Editor-

"The handling of the Hungarian 
issue at this session of the Gen
eral Assembly is more important 
as a barometer of U.S. policy 
than the vote of the Assembly 
itself. But if the majority decides 
to abandon the strong stand on 
Hungary - which expressed the 
conscience of the whole free 
world - the honor and prestige 
and influence of the UN itself 
is bound to suffer. 

"It will mean the o{{icial ele
vation of a double standard which 
would press for freedom and sel[· 
determination for peoples of 
Africa and Asia, but deny this to 
the peoples oC Eastern Europe. 
People will forgive the UN Cor its 
inability to get Soviet troops out 
of Hungary. but they will not for
give a UN failure to stand by its 
own resolutions when they are to
tally defied." 

If the United Nations wants to 
abandon the cause of seU·deter
mination [or the peoples o[ Easl
ern Europe, there is no reason the 
U.S. should join the enterprise. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

01 Tannenbaum You Bode III, 
A Sickly Shroud, A Bit~~r Pill 
To the Editor: 

I am enclosing two poems : "The Holly" by Paul Engle, which 
recently appeared in the Chicago Sun Times. and the "Christmas 
Tree" by k k freeberg. k. k. freeberg 

THE HOLLY 

Green holly branch 
With your red berry, 
We hang you up 
To make liS merry. 

Summer's colors 
You keep bright, 
Red and green, 
In winter's white. 

You are a sign 
By night and day: 
The time is good, 
The house is gay. 

- Paul Engle 

406 South Clinton 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

Green Christmas tree 
With your bright baubles, 
You are so bright 
We wear our goggles. 

Childrens' feelings 
You excite, 
Scream and rage 
On Christmas night. 

You're a signal 
To mom and dad, 
The money's gone 
The time is bad. 

-k. k. freeburg The word competence is a key 
one. A man had to know his 
trade to be accepted. Danforth 
Was a professional who became 
nationally known a,nd respected. 
He knew sports. He was a pro 
in that he took the lrouble to 
learn and be able to interpret 
horse racing, boxing, football, 
baseball and all the minor sports 
satellites. (Thank God, he fin· 
ished be Core the period in which 
sports reporters had to write 
about water skiing and stock car 
racing>. 

Crosby Listens in-

GEORGIA TECH'S football 
genius, the late Bill Alexander, 
once had lusty lacrosse teams. 

·A1exander believed in manly 
sports in which a man could be 
maimed. Lacrosse is such a game 
and Ed became knowledgeable 
about it. It was fun to watch the 
Tech lacrosse team commit may
hem. 

Danforth lived liCe to the hill 
, until his years and a sense of 

maturity slowed him. But he nev
er lost his zest Cor living. He 
died on the telephone, a fact 
which must embarrass his celes
tial shade, because he was al· 
ways a leg man, sco,rning the 
phone as a poor compromise that 
had taken some of the zing out of 
reporting. He was right about 
this . It simply is not possible to 
get a story by phone. One must 
confront the story and see if it 
blushes or is immodest, afraid, 
arrogant, or stupid. The telephone 
has hurt reporting. 

The golden years of sports were 
a good time to live life to the 
limit. There was a residue of in
nocence in those days. Football 
had some aspects of amateurism. 
The coach was not subject to be
ing fired if he lost a few games. 
Phrases such as "the school" and 
"the team" had meaning which 
today are mocked as being corny. 
There was a certain value in 
amateurism, although today it is 

Or So 
THey Say 

The cloSl!ness oC the governor's 
race may be a political blessing. 
Tbe legislature will have public 
support for a complete airing and 
overhaul of the state's election 
lawl; to ( I.) eliminale the inrpt 
as far as possible and (2.) elimi· 
nate the political c~ooks, 
• -Albert L" TTlbune 

Playgirls' Lunch Hour 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - "I introduced her to 
everyone in Paris and now she 
hates my guts," wailed Boo Boo. 
"She's threatening lo kill me." 

"Shc's lhe one to do il, loo," 
said her best friend, Schatsi, per
haps a shade too enthusiastically. 
"She's a black widow spider, that 
one." 

The lwo lovely inlernalion1l1 
playgirls were lunching in lhe far 
corner of the Relais Piazza. 
where a girl can talk freely and 
still not miss anything. ' 'I'm ab
solutely petrified with fear," said 
Boo Boo. "Sophie had four hus
bands and they all died myster
iously," she snorled, "Mysteri
ously! Hah! What chance have 
I?" 

"You'll have to kill her first," 
said Schatsi cheerfully. "It's you 
or her." 

Boo Boo's lovely lustrous eyes 
darkened with thoughts : "I'd love 
to kill her. But how?" 

"I know a man ,·· 
who has a man
drake. That'll do 
it. " 

"W hat's a 
man d r a k e?" 
asked Boo Boo. 

"It's a 
that g I' 0 W s in 
s w a mp sand 
when you pull 
up it 
like a c h i1 d," 
said Schatsi, her little heart· 
shaped face alight with the won
der of it . 

"Oh, Schatsi, you don't believe 
that! " 

"I swear to God, Boo Boo!'! 
"Have you heard it scream?" 
"No, but Wendy did. And it has 

terrific power. the mandrake." 
She leaned forward, the lovely 
eyes aglow. "How do you sup· 
pose Zsa Zsa Bootts got Prince 
Carnowsky? " 

Boo Boo giggled. "Oh, Schalsi, 
you're a scream." 

"My Clod. BOil 131lO. do yon think 
thal old harridall ould gel u man 
- any man - hy herself? Much 
less that Illanl Rudolph loaned 

her the mandrake and she was 
married to the Prince in a week." 

Boo Boo looked at her old 
friend , the skepticism fading out 
of ber lovely face: "Well , lC it 
can do that -" . 

" It can! It did! And Rudolph 
promised I could use his man
drake if it was something import
ant. Rudolph docsn't like the man
drake used irresponsibly." 

"Killing Sophie isn't irresponsi
ble. It's a public service." Boo 
Boo 's lovely eye$ grew pensive. 
"I've never killed anyone. Ex
cept Roberta Carrothers." 

Schatsi uttered a little shriek : 
"Boo Boo! What are you saying!" 
Carrothers had dropped dead . I 
Roberta Carrothers was an enor
mously wealthy American woman 
who had died suddenly and rather 
mysteriously the year before. 

" I didn't mean to," said Boo 
Boo crossly. "It was a mistake. " 

Schatsi looked around her wild
ly. "Sssh. you idiot! Somebody 
might be listening! They'll think 
you're nutty ! Roberta Carrol hers 
died of a heart attack." 

Boo Boo shook her lovely head : 
"No, she didn't. I stuck pins in 
her ." 

"You stuck pins in her!" 
"No, silly. Into a doll made of 

paraffin. But I didn't mean it to 
be Roberta . I adored Roberta. I 
meant it lo be Dodo Mendez, that 
bitch, becausc she was sleeping 
with my husband. I lea rned how 
to do it from a witch doctor when 
1 was shooting with Boris in 
Africa - the words and the ritual 
and - you know. But the trouble 
is. [ couldn't get the doll to come 
out right. My God, Schatsi, I 
haven't modelled anything since 
1 left Miss Finch's .. 

"I kept doing the face over. It 
lookcd like somebody, I kept 
thinking, but not like Dodo. Well, 
finally, I got sO sleepy I thought, 
'Aw. what the hell, it's good 
enough. I stuck the pins in and 
went to bed. The next morning 
t Ilickr/i UI) Ihe IlIlpm's: Roberto 
Uluughl: 'My God,' I ran to the 
HUie wax doll. " She lowered bill' 
voice to a whisper, the lovely 

eyes slricken with remorse. 
"It was the spitting image of 
Roberta. I killed her , Schatsi. But 
I didn't mean to!" 

Schatsi lookcd at her old friend 
with dawning admiration. " Of 
course, you didn't, darling," she 
cooed. "But, my God. it gives 
you a whole new dimension ! Kill
ed Roberta Carrothers I Golly!" 

Boo Boo dropped her eyes mod
cstly. "Well, it was a long time 
ago. I haven' t killed anyone re
cently ." 

"Well , what are we waiting 
for? " Schatsi rummaged furiously 
through her handbag. "Have you 
got one of these Little thingamab
bobs to put into a French tele
phone? I'll call Rudolph and get 
his mandrake now. We'll do it 
this afternoon," 

Boo Boo handed her a telephone 
slug. "You sure you know how to 
operate a mandrake? I don 't want 
to kill the wrong one again." 

"Rudolph showed me. I abso· 
lutely guarantee we 'll get Sophie 
Pritchett right through her black 
heart !" She fl ew to the telephone. 

BooBoo took out her compact 
~nd stared into it mournfully. I 
look so damned innocent, she 
thought. No matter what I do, I 
look like a virgin out of Miss 
Finch's. 

Schatsi was "back, forlorn . "Ru
dolph is shooting in Scotland and 
he's got the mandrake with him. 
We'll have to wait until he gets 
back. Six weeks, darn it. And I 
was just in the mood." 

The two lovely playgirls sat a 
long time over their cold coffee 
as the Relais emptied. "Have you 
seen 'Lolita'?" said Boo Boo fin
ally. "I saw it yesterday, but I'd 
love to sec it again. Ooh, that 
depraved litlle girl l She kills 
mel" . 

"C'mon," said Schatsl. 
The two girls straightened their 

emeralds, smoothed their furs, 
powdered their fashionably-cut 
e 'pf'Mive noseD, nnd wllnt to lho 
movies. 
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II and 11 a.m., Services 
10 a.m., Sunday School 

--0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E . Market St. 
9:30 Church Sc11001 and Worship 
11:00 Church School and Worshlo 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &. Dubuque Streets 

9:30 a.m., Church School, single wor
ship service 
Sermon: "Remedy for Rulo" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30,10:45 a.m .• Worshh), 
j :C a.m., Sunde:r School and Bible 

Classe. 
--0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meeting In the '-R BuU~ 

One MUe South on Highwa:r :fl. 
, I .m., Monlln, Worship 
10 I.m., Church School 

-0-

FURST ~TARJAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & GUbert St. 

10 a.m., Churcb Scbool, Adult DIs
cussion 

11 a.m., Church ServIce, 
Sermon: "That Touch of [nflnlly" 

--0-
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
6:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m.: SUD

day M ..... 
A:C and &: 15 I.m., Dally Ma_. 

8:30, 10:45 a.m., Mornln, Worship. 
Sermon: "The Cost of Christmas" 

9:45 a.m., Sl1nday School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave_ 

8:33 I.m., Church School 
10:80 l.m. Mornln, Worablp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl: 
UNITED BRETHIl.EN CHURCH 

Kalona 
11:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 • . m., Divine Worahlp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Molrose Ave. 
University Helgbt. 

9:80 a.m., Worship Church Scbool, 
Grad 3 down 

11:00 a.m., Worship, Cburcb School, 
Grade 6 down 

• p.m .• Advent Vespers by Cburch 
School 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Je[[er80n 

J I a.m., DIvine Service 
Sermon: "An Enigmatic Man" 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCF 
OF CHRIST THE KlNG 

Corner of rwv Road 
and Coralville Road 

9:30 a.m., Service. Nursery, 
Sermon: "Everlasllng Father" 

10:80 a.m., Church School 
- 0-

ST. MARK'S 
MF.1'HODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscallne Avenue 
11:30 am. Worship Service-
10:45 • . m., Church School 

-0-

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Rtverslde 

8:30, 10. 11:30 ' .m. and 5 p,a. 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. M ... II 
a Hlgb Masa allDl by the co ... .-
gatlon. 

8:30 and 7 un., D p.m., Dally M .... 
Confessions on Saturday from ..s:. 

P_ID.' 7-11:30 p.m_ 
--0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

6 :~1!, 8, 10 and ll :t~ a.m. SudQ' 
Masse. 

7 .nd 7:30 a.m., DaIlY 11_ 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist 
9 :15 a.m., FamUy Eucharlsl, Church 

School, Nursery 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer 

Sermon, Nursery 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
JeUerson &< Linn Streets 

" 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m .• SUII' 
day Masses 

6:~S and 7:80 a.m., Dally X-
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &. Bloomington Streela 

a and 10:30 a.m., l:>erv1ce. 
9: 15 • . m., Sund.y Sellool 
8:30 a.m .. Adult Bible Cla8 --FRIENDS 

Phone 8-3558 
Eut Lobby Conference Room 

Iowa Memorlal Union 
10 a.m., Worsblp, 
10:30 a.m., First Da:r School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

8 •. m., Worship 
8 a.m., Communion - I'IrIt alllldU 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

40:1 University Hospital 
8:80 a.m .. Wonhlp Servlc .. 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:vI"lty lull.lln Boud notice, must be ne.lv"", It Th. Dally le.I" 
offICe, Room 201, Comm:Jnlcltlon, Center, by noon of the day beforl ",a
IIcation. They mUlt be typed .nd Il,ned br an adv"er or Officer of the "" 
,Inlutlon beln, publicized. Purlly toel. functlonl Ire not ell,llIl, til ."1. _tlon. 
THE NORTH GYM of the Field 

House will be open lo .tudents and 
faculty 1·5 p.m. on Salurday, Dec. 
15; Monday·Frlday, Dec. 17-21 and 
Dec. 26·28. Those wishing lo use the 
gym are reminded to brln, the I.n. 
card and gym clothes. Equipment 
for squash, paddle ball, hand ball 
and badminton may be checked out 
from the Flcld House Intramural 
office from 8 a.m.·12 and 1-5 p.m. on 
the days listed above. The Field 
House swimming pool will not be 
open over lhe holiday's because of 
maintenance work now beln, done. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IABY
SITTING League Is In eharge of 
Mrs. Hauser. League members wanl· 
Ing sitters or parents who are In
terested In joining should call 
8·6996. 

THI UNIVERSITY MAIN LIBRARY 
will be open the following hours 
during Christmas vacation: Friday, 
Dec. 14l 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Saturday, 
Dec. lOb 7:30 a.m.-noon; Monday
Friday, ec. 17-21 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Saturday" Dec. 22. 7:30 I .m.-noon.i 
Wednesaay-Frlday, Dec. 28-28 7:3u 
a.m . ·~ p.m.; . Saturday, Dec. 2~, 7:30 
a.m.-noon; Monday, Dec. 31, 7:30 
a .m.·~ p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 2, 7:30 
a.m.·2 a.m. The library will be closed 
Sunday, Pee. 16, Sunday-Tuesday, 
Dec. 23.25J Sunday, Dec. 30 ana 
Tuesday, Jan. 1. 

THI IROWSING ROOM of lhe 
library wi ll be open from 11 a.m. 
-5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14, Monday
Friday, Dec. 17·21; Wednelday-~'rl
day, Dec. 26·28; Monday. Dec. 31, aud 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

CANDIDATI. FOR DIGRIII In 
Februny: Orders for orrlclal ,rad. 
uaUon announcemonts of the Feb
ruary 1863 COJDDlencelnent are now 
beln. laken. Orde rs should be 
placed before 12 Noon, Friday, Jan. 
4, at the AllIJ1\nl Hou.e, 130 N. Mad!
.on st., across (rom the Union . 
Price per an nouncement II 12 cen,-, 
pay~ble when ordered. 

ITUDINTI who dined for a 1981 
H.wlleye .nel b.ve nol ytt picked 
up tbelr book. are uJ'lIed to do 10 
a. lOon I. pOlilble. The boob arl 
,.eUabl. d&Il.Y, e.copt Saturda)'. 
frolll • ' .111., to Bun.. .t lit eo.; 
IlUIIlcaUODI Cent.r. 

THI AC .. DIMY""O; MIDICINI of 
rl~v"land Inyll~R I"'f' medlc'al "I II 
~lellt. or otlfB 1\llden,a Int fa \,d 
In a career II medicine, to ItleJld • 

. brlenn, 1le1~lo" at lhe Acadelll j 

lO~25 cuneato Ave., Cleveland I, 

Ohio, 3 to 5 P.m., nec. 28. Present 
at this mceUng will he lbe Deans 0' Lho Medical Schuols localed In 
Ohio - Ohio State, Western Re· 
lerYe and lhe Unlvenlty of Clncln· 
natl. The Academy wUl appreciate 
a call Crom Illterested sludents to 
arran,o for accommodations, CEdar 
1-3500, CI veland. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION .... ,LLS 
Exemption To Is: Male studants 
wishing to talee lhe exemption tests 
tor Phyalcal Education Skills must 
re,lster lor thes lests by Tuesday, 
January 8 In Room 122, Field HOUle, 
where additional Information con· 
cerDln, these t ih may be obtained. 
Male .tudents who have not re,' 
Istered by January 8 will not be 
permitted to take the exemption 
tests III Phyllcal Education SkUll 
dU rin! the lInt "mester of the 
11162-6 Ichool year. 

THI PLACIMINT O"'ICI bas re
telvC!d wnrd (rom Maraha11 J'\elc! 
and Co. In ChIcago, and Stlx Baer 
and Fuller In St. Loul, concernl", 
the su mmer 1963 CoUcle BoardS . 
GIrls must be residents of either 
Chicago or St. Louu. AJI Interelted 
.ophomores or Juniors .bould con· 
tact the Bualneaa and Industria 
Placement Oltlce, 107 Unlverall1 
Halt. 

B .. IVIITTIRI maT be obteluld 
durin, the w.ele by calli", lilt 
YWCA olllce, IMU, It Eat. 2HI did' 
Inc ... leoday afternoona. 

CHRI.TIAN IciiNCf OaO"NIIA
TION hoi d. I te.Ulllony meet!", 
eacb Thund.y attflmoon In the UtUt 
cbapel of the ConlrellAUonal C'Iurell. 
,. 0 I' D I r 01 CUriton Ind JeH.noa 
Itree" at 8:1.. All ere wol_ " .tt.,,1f - -
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, WSUI Christmas Broadcast Schedule Rea China Warns of Peking-Moscow Spli't 

I Times are approximate. No selection will begin earlier than indicated. 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Dec. 17 Dec. 18 Dec. 19 Dec. 20 Dec. 21 Dec. 12 

--------------I--~~--------

TOKYO (UP[) - Communist The Chinese statement wnrned before Lhe Supreme Soviet n r w I principles to mAe , deal." 
China Friday accu ed Soviet bloc the Communisl world thai Peking days ago and the visit 10 'oscow \ The broadcast gave growing evi. 
co~ntr ies of !~len~i[yi~g an. " anli- !s ready .to go it ~one.and is sta~d' l by Yugoslav President Tito. dence or the widening rift bel llo'een 
Chllla chorus Which IS t.ak.lllg the Ing by Its hard·llDe Interpret alton Radio Peking In a broadcast Kh h 1. - Cb ' 1 ad 
C . t Id " f rth d f C . . ' rus Cu"V and a e ers ommunts wor u er a.n" 0 ommuUlSIn. heard in Tok~'o earlier. r ported . . .:30 A.M.: ':00 A.M.: 8:30 A,M.: ':00 A.M.: 8:30 A.M.: 1:00 A.M.: 

A potpourri of Christmas Carols of A potpourri of C.rols at Christmas· A potpourri of WSUI', annual 
Christmas music. Old England. "Toys" music. tide (Alfrad Oell.r). Christmas music. Christmas program. 
-::IO-:::OO~A-:.M7.-: -----lcl---O~:OOc:-:A..'c.M:-:-. :----- 1O:OiA.-M.-:----I·-,0-:00~A-.-M-. :---:"'-I-l-0-:00- A-.M- .-: ----I ':00 A.M.: 

1961 Three Choirs Brass music of the 1961 Three Choirs DuMont's "Motet: 37th Haslemer. F.,. Children's Party. 
Festival: Hereford 16th and 17th centuri.s. Festival: Her.ford Chrlstus Natus Est tlv.l: Ch.mber music 
Cathtclral, Part I. Cathadr.I, Part II. Magnificat." of the 16th .nd lath 

c.nturies. 
----~~ ................ · I- ........ --................ --II-----........ --.... ---I 

10:30 A.M.: 11:30 A.M.: 10:00 A.M.: 11:30 A.M.: 10:30 A .. : ':45 A.M.: 

Little Orchestr. Resplghl's "Church Little Orchestr. Humperdlnck's LIHle Orchestr. R.sumption of 
WSUl's Christmas 
program. 

Younll P.ople', Con- Windows." Young People's Con. "H.nsel and Gret.I." Young People's Con· 
tlrt: Descriptive cert: "What I. JU%." cert: All Prokofiev 
~m~u7si~c'~ ____________ ~~~ ____ "" ___ I _~ ______________ Ic-______ .... _______ I~p_rog~r~a_m_· __________ I __ ~------------_ 
1:25 P.M.: 1 :55 P.M.: 2:35 P.M.: 1:20 P.M.: 1:20 P.M.: 2:'50 P.M.: 

Handel's "L'Aliegro Britten's "Prince of Instrum.nt.1 music Haydn's "St. Cecilia Bach's Christmas messalle 
eel II Penteroso." the PagodllS." from the courts of M.ss." "B·mlnor Mass." from SUI President 

Queen Eliubeth and Virgil M. Hancher. 
King Jam.s. -----------------3:25 P.M.: 3:40 P.M.: 3:15 P.M.: 6:00 P.M.: 2:35 P,M.: 3:00 P.M.: 

A program of ch.m· The Play of Daniel. 
ber music from the 

Tchaikovskl's "Swan 1"2 Vienn. Festival. Christ Is 80m. 
Lak .... 

A Nativity for 'N' 
T_n. 

Laurentian Bach Fes. 
tival, Can.da. 

6:00 P.M.: 6:00 P.M.: 4:05 P.M.: f:'i'OP.'M.: 6:00 P.M.: 4:30 P.M.: , 
Traditional Christ. Music by H.ydn .nd Carols from the Phil· Distler's "The 

mas music by Pachel· Holst from the 1962 .delphla Orchestr., Chrlstm •• Story." 
Christmas music by Tchailtovski's "Nut_ 

Anderson, Bach . and cracker Suite" in ian, 
bel, MOlart .nd others. Aldeburgh Festiv.l. Prokofiev. Shorty Rogers. 

6:50 P.M.: 8:00 P.M.: 6:00 P.M.: 7:40 P.M.: 7:00 P.M.: 6:00 P.M.: 

The Bac!! Christmas Menotti's "Amah I Opera excerpts from Vaughan·Willi.m.' Bellini's oper. Christmas music by 
clntata "Christians, and the N i,ht An Evening At East· "Christmas C.nt.ta." 

man. 
"Norma" will be Rimsky·Korsakov, 

Engrave ye this Day." Visitors." bro~dcast stereo- 8rittel'l and Lint. 
phonically by 
WSUI·AM and 
KSUI·FM, 

1:50 P.M.: 

"The Musical OHer· 
ing" by Bach. 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

7:00 P.M.: 8:50 P.M.: 

Stereo Concert on Vaughan.Wiliiams' 
HAPPY 

NEW 
YEAR 

7:30 P.M.: 

Handel's "Messiah." 
WSUI and KSUI. "Christmas Cantata." 

Britain May Iowa String Quartet Plans Set for 
Reiect Skybolt To rlay at Inauguration Schwengel/s 
O ( The Iowa String Quartet will ing to the University. Ve ef t C·t ue to ost provide music for the inauguration Profes.or Preucil was principal lSI 0 I Y 

ceremonies at which Governor-elect violist in th-e Detroit Symphony 

PARIS (uPI ) - Authoritative 
sources said Friday chances are 
slim that Britain will take over the 
\l .S. Sky\:)o\t missile program be· 
cause of the cost. 

Fresh alternatives were said to 
be under consideration but a final 
decision probably will not be made 
until President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan discuss 
the issue at their Bahamas con
ference next week. 

U.S. and British defense chiefs 
attending the NATO counciI meet-

t ing here have failed to resolve 
the deadlock. Britain has relied 
on the Sky boll as its own nuclear 
deterrent. 

British diplomats implied strong
ly that the U.S. move was a deli· 
berate one designed to undercut 
Britain's plan to have an indepen
dent deterrent made La order for 
its force of valiant bombers. 

Harold Hughes will become gover- Orchestra for two years before 
nor of Iowa Jail . 17 in the State joining the SUI faculty in 1958. 
Capitol in Des Moines. He was a memb.r of the orches· 

Arrangements have becn com· 
pleted for Congressman Fred Sch· 
wengel's day·long vis it in J ohnson 
County Wednesday. 

Chan Coulte r. J ohnson Co unty 
GOP Chairman, has reserved the 
conference room in the Iowa City 

Appearing at the request of the tra at the Casals Festival in San 
governor.elect, the Quartet will Juan, Puerto Rico, in 1958 and 
present a half·hour program be. has been principal violist and 
ginning at 12 : 15 p .m. and will play soloist at the Peninsula Music 
again after the governor has been Festival, Door County, Wis. 
sworn into office and has given his Mrs. Doppmann joined the Iowa Cha mber Of. Commerce quarters, 
inaugural address. String Quartet as cell ist last spring. 1,410 E . Washmg~on St. , Cor Schwen· 

Founded In 1959, the Iowa She was co·founder of the Concert gel .to see constituents from 10 a.m. 
String Quart.t consists of memo Arts Chamber Players, which in untIl noo~ and from 1 :30-5, p.m. 
bers of the SUI mUlic faculty. 1961 inaugurated a series of sum· Coulter Will handle Schwengel sap· 
Present members are Charles mer chamber mus ic concerts at poln~en l schedUle for the day. 
Treger and John Ferrell, associ. Bow d 0 i n College, Brunswick. Appomtments to see the ~ongress. 
ate professors of music, violins; Maine. During lhe summer of 1960, ma~ con be ~ade by colhng Coul· 
William Preucll, assistant profes. she played for P ablo Casa ls. ter III Iowa City, 8.~1l0 . . . 

Schwengel and hIS legislative as· 
sor of music, viola, and Camilla sistant, Dav id Ibsen, wi ll meet with 
Ooppmann, visiting lecturer, 60 Teachers r~presenla li ves of the J a h n s on 
c.llo. County Soil Conservat ion Service 
Professor Treger , who joined the and AS C Committee members from 

SU1 faculty in 1961, ha~ appeared To Summer 9·10 Wednesday morning. 
in more than 700 concerts as violin A luncheon with Republican porty 
soloist with leading orchestras and leaders in the county has been 
on radio and television programs. S,·ology Meet scheduled for the noon·hour. 
He won first place in the Henryk Sehwengel's tour of the 12·county 
Wieniawski violin competition in D is t r ic t sLarted December 5. 
Poznan, Poland, In November, be· Sixty junior and senior high Through this week, he has com· 

further along the road to . a Spill The New China agency di patch. \ (or the £ir t Hme the peeches Of\ll came a. [e ~yS after the 
between M06COW and Pekmg. monitored in Tokyo. aId th Pc· Khru h he" and Tito in Mo 0 . World 1arxISt Revle - the In· 

A report made publ~c by the ~ing charges or igina1~y were made \ But it.did not disc th ir cont nt terna!ional Jou,mru 0( Communism 
Communist New China news In a statement delIvered before and dId not comment on them. - aId the ChID had embarked 
agency charged that the Soviet the recent Czec~ C om m u n it The tatem nL charged oth r on a drive to oust Khru hcbev 
Ull ion and its Communist allies Party Congr~ss 10 P rague by d le- \communi l partie with making rega~dJe . oC the co to Com· 
who criticize China's tough foreign gale Wu H lu·Chan. "unbridled attacks" on China, and munlsl uDlty. 
policy are violating Moscow's own But its pUblication follow ed So· said, in an obl/iollS reference to Th Chin e nung back the 
party liDe calling fot' unity among viet Premier Nikila S. Khrusb- Khrush he,,'s Cuban withdraw. 1 \ charges at the Moseow camp in the 
the world 's Communist parties. chel/ 's harp crilic ism or China thal Peking "wiU n vel' barter statement. 

Sell All Y 0 tI r Unwanted 
Article for Cash with a 

Fast Acting 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DaYI ........ . 1Sc • Word 
Six Daye .. . .. ..... . 19c a Word 
T~D Days ...... . .. J3c a Word 
One Month . . _ .• , .. 4k • Word 

For Consecutive lDIertioDl 
(Jlln1mum Ad, 8 Wordt) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
an. In.ertlon a Month .... $1.35· 
Five Inllrtlon •• Month . .. $1.15" 
Ten Inllrtlons -I Month ..... 1.15* 

·Rate. for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 1-4191 

From ••• m. te 4:30 p.I\I, w .. k· 

!YI. ClOsed s.ttlrd..,.. An 
xperlenc:ed Ad T.rrw WIfI 
elp You With Your AcL , 

TH-= DAILY IOWAN RI!ISERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

IRONINGS. s tud nt !>oy, and ,Irll. NANCy KRUSE JU { I tlrle Iypln, SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES, 
220 N. Dodze. Reasonable prlcel. service Dial 8-G854. 1.1IR Rental. Make reservatlonl 

Aero 
now. 
12·~ t ·ll W83l. 810 Malden Lan . 

TYPING: EI~ctrtc lBM; accurale. Ex· 
SELL WATKINS ),RODVcTS!-::-GOOd 

hourly enrnln,stor parI time 
work. Write WATKINS. 370 2nd Ave. 
S.W. Cedar Rapids, l o\\'~. 12·15 

perlencell. Dial 1·%~18. IWOR 
Ty pr G. Realonable rates . Short pa. 'ETS 

pel's and the.ts. 1·3843. 12-30R 
• SELLrNG: Dach unda. Chlhuahu .. 

TYPING. ~Iectrlr. e p rleneed, ae- PUIS. Boar<lIn6. Dil l e.~7. 1 2·1~ 
curale. DIal 8·~72:1. 12·18 PERSONAL FOR SALE: Puppl .. Collie, Labrador. 

TYPrNG. Experienced In \Jol.eflll), Terrier. AKC 3 a. l . 0 c Ie e r 
GE'l' qu Ick resulta b)' IdverU n6 u d Ihesls, manuerlpt, ~tc. ~Ieclrl Dachlhllnd, hlhulhlla. Dial l44·n2§ 

articles In Tbe Dilly lowln cl ... llled typewriter lellte). Dial 7·22«. 12·2()R 12-18 
Hcllon. 12-30 

TYPING win led Experienced. Low PUG and Peke pupple.. Dial UU:! 
ralel. Dial 114~·2315. 12·2()ft aner 4:30. 12.21 

ALL kinds of lyplna. Experienced. 
Call 8·5%40. It-18P. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CRADUAT men. Sln,lu and doubles. 
Cookln!! and showera. 8.~654 Arter I TYPING mlmeograllhlng, No .a ry Pub-

P.m. 11 E. Burlington. 12·U Ile. Mary V. Blorl1a. ~oo Iowa Slale 
Bank Did,. Dial 7·2656. \2·27 

Ma DOUBLE room. kllchen, T.V. 
lounse. Male. 924 Iowa. f30. 7-4277. TYPING '!ervlcl.' - eleclrlc· .dm or 

12-%1 7-5986. 12·2(R 

ROOM ror r~nt: Graduate mnn slu· 
dent. Dial 8..5874. )2·19 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAPARINE Diaper Renlal Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. DI.'· 

buque. Phone 7·9006. 1·12 

lOST & FOUND 

-TYPING, ~Ieclrlc, l[uaranteed accu· 
r.le. Experlcnc d. B~lly Stevenl. 
8·14M. 1-1 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc I.B.M. Typ-
Ing. Pilone 81330. 1-4R 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

APT. and double room. tale lItudent.. 
Clo e In. 7·2812. 12·15 

RENT! G: Fuml hed apl. ror rour or 
LOST: Ladte. black leather pump. Ix ,raduate ludl'nll. 7·3277. 12-21 

7·2157 artcr 6 o'clock. 1218 
SIGMA NU/ .. where are you? x3109 or 

7-4191, x~416. 12·15 HOME FOR RENT 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
STONE coUage (urnllh('d. UtlllU,,1 

paId. AI.o room In uchanJe lor 
work. Blacks Graduate House. Dial 
70370:1. 1·11 e.6 cu. (t. Re(Hleral"r. Good condl· 

lion. 7·9146 aCler 5:30 p.m. 12·15 2 BEDROOM duple:<, 61l Easlmoor 

LADIES, m n recondlUoned Witch· 
es .... Guaranteed .... Rea· 

sonable prlc I •••• at WAYNER' 
JEWELRY (old Book bop loeilion). 

CARD table HII, im ported 'I .... 
war ; a.h traYi/' botu':'J_VI ., etc. 

at KlRWAJII' ~. RNITU=. 

MALCOLM JEWELBRS p r •• e n t a 
qualll, diamond, tor over 50 

years. 

SUPPERS are a ramlly I tral r .... 
complete your . hoppln, 11 t wit h 

comfo rtable bedroom , lIppeJ'l Irom 
ba by to Irandpi l WIde ran.... of 
sl)'les an prtc,.... LORENZ 
BOOT SHOP. I American sources denied this at

titude. They denied also there was 
any direct link between the Skybolt 
commitment and the granting by 
Britain of a basis for U.S. Polaris 
submarines at Holy Loch. Scotland. 
Some British hints have threaten~ 
cancellation of the base arrang~. 
ment as retaliation. 

ing the first non·European to win school biology teachers will attend pleted visits to all but four. In ad· ~§§il~~ 
this contest. an eight·week summer institute at dition to Johnson County ne.¥t week, : 

~-,...--.... ------ -- Drl\e. $110. DIal 7·9205. 1-15 
GOOD selectlon o( d appllanc s. 

Gas clothes dryers, refrigerators. 
range, television and mu.cellaneous. 
Usell Appliance Mart, 321 E. Burling. 
ton SL. Dial 8·9169. 1·131t 

USfD CARS 

HAMPER , H'U~k" Lamps, Duks, 
Smokera. T.V. Snack TrlY' .. Brl .. 

Accusorle. al KIRWAN'S t ·URNI. 
TURE. 

Before coming to SUI, Professor SU1 in 1963. Schwengel will be in Scott County, 
Treger was the founder and first The institute, to be held from Monday ; Iowa County, Tuesday; 

Conference sources said Britain 
will be given an option to take 
over the SkyboJt proJect. But the 
cost of such a move was seen as 
100 high for Britain to bear, and 
Ihere was no guarantee the air·to· 
ground missile would prove to be 
successful. 

violinist of the Washington String June 11 to Aug. 7, will be supported and Cedar County on Thursday. 
Quartet and was solo violinist with by a $77,600 grant from the Na· This is the ninth year in which 
the Rococo Ensemble. . tional Science Foundation. Partici- Schwengel has made a visit to all 

A member of the SUI faculty pants will be selected from among of the counties in his District prior 
since 1954, Professor Ferrell has teachers with at least three years to the start of the new session of 
been a soloist with the Eastman- experience who are currenUy ~ongress. He will return to Wash· 
Rochester Symphony and had given teaching biology at the secondary ington after the first of the year. 
numerous concerts tn the South- level. They will enroll for two or Y'he new session of Congress can· 
west and the Midwest before com· three courses, taught by SUI pro- venes Jan. 9. 

Authoritative American sources 
said the Skyboit program has cost 
the United States about $400 mil· 
lion. They estimate it would cost 
at least $500 million more to com· 
plete the project. The high cost 
of production would be additional. 

If Britain should take over the 
program, the United Slates would 
nol charge for the cost of the pro· 
iect up to now. But it might be 
necessary for Brilain to continue 
the Skybolt's development in the 
United States - a factor which 
would add considerably to Bri· 

, lain's foreign exchange bill. 

New Try To Halt 
Newspa per Stri ke 

StJlowans 
To Scientific 
Conference , 

Fourteen SUI scientists have 
been invited to participate in the 
annual American Association for 
the Advancement of Science to be 
held in Philapelphia from Dec. 26 
to 31. Tbil will be the 129th meet· 
ing. 

The aim of the non·profit organi· 
zation is to further the work of sci· 
entists, to Cacilitate cooperation 
among scientists, to make science 
more efCecUve in promoting hu· 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Federal man welfare and to increase public 
mediators announced Friday they understanding of science. 
will resume negotiations Tuesday The scientists who wlll be attend. 
in another effort to settle the ing the conference from SUI are: 
seven·day old strike that has idled Ann M. Bovbjerg, resident associ· 
nine metropolitan newspapers and ate in Zoology; Christopher H. 
made it difficult for millions of Dodge, . Cormer SUI stu den t; 
New Yorkers to find out what is Charles G. DuttweUer resident as
going on in the world . sociate in Physiology; G. Edgar 

William E . Simltin, director of Folk. associate professor in Physi· 
lhe Federal Mediation and Concilla· ology ; Donald C. Johnson, resident 
lion Service, said in Washington associate professor in Urology; Lo. 
that. SLephe.n I . Sch!OSSberg. his renz O. Lutherer , resident associate 
speclOl aSSistant, Will head the in Physiology, K. Mikamo, resident 
learn of federal mediatol·s . lassociate in ~ology , Brian J. 

The announcement Collow~d an I O'Brien , assistant professor oC Phy· 
~ppeal by one of the .. publlshers sics, Lyle W. Shannon, professor 
or a. ~.day truce dUllng which and chairman oC the Department of 
~~gottalions Cor a new contract Sociology and AnLhropology; James 

uld. be camed out. Van Allen, head oC the Depart. 

And Every Other EvenIng 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

ment of PhYSics and Astronomy. 
Emil Witschi, professor emeritus 
in Zoology, Charles C. Wunder, as· 
sislant professor oC physiology and 
Jerry J. Kollros, pro(essor and 
chairmnn oC Ih' Department of 
Zoology. 

fessors, which will include funda- .... _ .... _ .... -
mental genetics, organic chem- U S Balloon Flight 
istry, protozoology, paleobotany, •• 
philosophy of science, and an ori- To Brink of Space 
entation course for a ncw biolog-
ieal sciences curriculum stUdy . Termed a Success 
Eight hours of college credit may 
be earned by institute participants . 

Objectives of the institute are 
the improvement of the subject 
matter competence of participants, 
the bringing together of secondary 
teachers with prominent scientists 
who are instructors or guest lee· 
turers, and the development of a 
unified plan for solving the prob· 
fems of the biology tcacher in the 
secondary school. 

Director of the institute is Ro· 
bert E. Yager, assistant professor 
of science education at University 
High School, from whom detailed 
information about the institute may 
be obtained. 

Judicial Meeting 
Will End Today 

Some 70 Iowa trial judges at
tended the three·day Iowa Judicial 
Conference, which will close today 
on the campus. 

The conference deals with foul' 
important aspects of trial judg· 
ing: demonstrative evidence, sen· 
tencing and probation, the trial 
judge's responsibility in divorce 
cases, and pre·trial conferences. 

The SUI College of Law and the 
Joint Committee for the Effective 
Administration of Justice. Chicago, 
Ill., sponsored Lhe conference. 

Seasonj 
Greetings 

from 

KING KOIN 
~aunJeretle 

~3 I . RI ... nlde D,I .. e 

j 
'Two OOOfS ~ollth Df 

Menon.ld'I" 

rc!C~ 

HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE. BASE, 
N.M. (}J') - A balloon flight to the 
brink of ouler space to study the 
stars was termed II success Friday 
by the two men who made the his· 
toric ride. 

Air Force Capt. Joseph W. Kit· 
tinger Jr. , 34, pilot. and William 
C. White , 40, civilian astronomer, 
reported, however there were no 
surprises . 

The men were launched from a 
Holloman Air Force Base runway 
Thursday morning to study the 
stars from above the earth's dis· 
torting atmosphere . They rode in 
a 4,800-pound gondola attached to 
the 200·foot·diameter plastic bal· 
loon. 

White, stationed at China Lake, 
Calif.. said they attained an alti· 
tude of 81,500 feet. 

The scientists landed safely OD 
the southwestern New Mexico des
ert at 5:32 a .m., about 150 miles 
west of the launch site. The bal· 
loon and gondola landed near NeW 
Mexico Highway 81, about 40 miles 
souhtwest of Deming. 

Data collected from lhe test will 
not be processed or analyzed for 
at least two weeks. 

Midwest's New.st 

Recording Star 

DALE THOMAS 
.nd His "TOP 40" OrchlStr. 

SATURDAV SPECIAL 
Stud.nt R"t,,~ SOc 

wllh I I) Card 

• 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

BAKERY GOODS FOR $ALE: lO' wide trail er. Owners 
leavi ng town. Gooct loc8110n. John· 

son's Trallel< Court. Lot No. SO. 7·7058 . HOME baited aDd derort~ed cakes. 
l 2· 15 HI" la~er bIrthday dol. cako $3.00. 

- ........ - .... -------- DIal 8. 179. 12·16 
1955 a'x31' Manorelle. Dial 8-llS71 x62 

1954 OLDSMOBILE hardtop. Real clean 
$295. DIal 7·377:'. aay.. 12·21 

'56 V.W. converllble. Mechanically 
perlecl. Reasonable. 338·5106. l2·19 

MISC. FOR SALE 
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. and FJAKEY CRUST pIes, hOme bat ed 

on weekends, 8·5340. 12·19 bread and pastries. Dial 7·3777. 2 LIONEL Iralns Ind layouL. Phone 
12-15R 8-5381 aller 5:00 p.m. 12.18 

28 ' MOBILE HOME. $200. Call 8lll 
Slout. 7.9126. 3·6 p.m. 12·19 ----C-H-IL-D-C-A .... R-E---- ' J962 Smlth·Corona porlabl Iypewrlt· 

er. Rccondllioned, ,U a r a n t ee d. ___ .... ____ .... ___ .... _ 8-4533. 12· 1~ 

HF:LP WAHTED 

WANTED Cor Fuller Bfusb, part time 
help. 388-8001. 12·29 

HELP wanted. Male or (cmale . Slu. 
dent dealers Walkins Producls. $2·$4 

hou rly wage. Write 387·2nd Ave. S.W .. , 
Cedar RapIds, Iowa. 12·18 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

CHILD CARE VOI'StIS pre-school - I n· 
ve,UJate lhe lremend ous ad

vantages youI' child wlU achIeve by 
altendlng pre·school. This Is an added 
benefit If you arc presently usln ' 
child care outsIde lhe hl'lnc. Jack 
" JUI Nursery School, 615 S. Caplt0iil 
DIal 8·3890. 12·29 

LAUNDERETTES 

VENDING MACHINES FOR 

Young's Studio 
lita gIft only yOIl call give 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

3 So. Dubuque 51. 7·9158 

BANJO, Uke nl.'W f30, tenor recorder 
$lS, soprano recorder $5 with CI.SC' 

and brushe.. New melronome sll , 
lar,e easel f lO . CaU 338·7(29. 12-18 AI R FORCE I plastle bags, soap, change 

I -=-- +ifIIII!'" I at TELES~PE $IS. Phone 8.~9 10. 12·22 
... DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

CHRJSTMAS TREE , wreatlu, com· 
plete line of bird feed ra and_p.et 

lup.piles . .. . BRENNEMAN SEED 
TOru:. 

SWAlLS offer. Hoover vacuum 
cleanefl, wllllers and pollahera. 

THE Idee! ,1ft at "OVOTNY'S: 
Headquar'.er. tor: bicycle, tri' 

cycles. accellOrlel. 

Moe'. - TO BE SURI'! YO U B 
CliRlSTMAS GIFT Wll.L SATISFY 
. . . . ,Ive a 11ft cenllle.te In IJlY 
amount trom 'lIOE WHrJ'&BOOK'S. 

RECORDS It ChtUtmu al.ay. • 
popular, ap.prech!ted ,til. Choooe 

I gift 01 laSUn, enJoymenl. Slop In 
100111' at CUtpua Record Shop, 117 
Iowa Avenue. 

KlR WAN'S ttntNm.fll!J tor decoral.
or pillow., maple aecellorle., coek· 

lall la"le .. lIOo'-'1l1a "'00, 

Cflrhtm.s 
,.,. RIM 

A fine IIrllt' fir _,aell."", pipe 
for ,he mil" In ,.." .. ,.. OU',IIIICI· 
Inl q ... llty P .... fr_ the ",orld's 
'o,emol' "pe""".ra. 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. DvltUIIUI St. 

1 
GILBERT ehemlslry I.'xperlment lab 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 226 5_ Clinton St. se l. Like new. 7·2463 aIler 5:00 p.m. _____________________________ ~====================~_~ ______________________ 12_.1_9 _______ ~------------------__ 

By JobmIr HIIzt 
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U-High Romps 
To First Win 
Friday, 57-25 

A balanced scoring attack, sup· 
plemented by an effective full court 
press and good defense, enabled 
U·High to score its first victory of 
the season Friday night, a 57-25 de· 
feat of West Branch. 

The Blues scored nine points be
fore West Branch broke into the 
scoring column after six minutes 
had el~psed. West Branch did not I 
score a [jeld goal until the halfway 
mark in the second quarter, and 
had only three field goals the first 
half and four the second. 

Mike Saresky, U-High's center, 
scored the first seven points of the 
ball game. Saresky left the game 
early in the second quarter with 
four fouls and didn 't return until 
the second half. The Blues did not 
need his services, however, as 
Coach Jon Renner let his reserves 
see plenty of action. 

John Haefner led the Blues with 
12 points, followed by Saresky, Phil 
Gingerich, and Skip Johnson, each 
with 11. High scorer for West 
Branch wa Keith Brown with eight 
points. 
&core by quarters: 
U·Hlgh 15 16 13 
West Branch 1 11 5 

Wrestlers 
Nip IIlini 

(Sp.cial to Th. Daily Iowan) 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - A pin by 
Norman Parker, Iowa's 130-pound 
wrestler, proved to be the decisive 
margin in the Hawkeye's 14-12 de
feat over Illinois here Friday night. 

Parker's pin added five points to 
the scoreboard. The Illini gained 
12 points through four decisions. 
Iow/l coUected nine points oil their 
three decisions. 

The Irawkeyes captured the Iirst 
threi matches and then lost two 
in a row before Steve Combs won 
the 167- pound division. 

Hawkeye All·American Tom 
HuH won the 137-pound match by 
the largest margin of the meet. 
He defeated Howard CianciarulJo, 
14·2. 

2 Easy Points 
Ken Richard 'jumps near rim height to score two .asy points Friday 
night. at City High-Davenport Central game at City High. Aiding him 
is teammate George Wilkinson (54) as Dick Phillips of C.ntral (41) 
tries to defend. Central won 43-42. -Photo by 'B Nand.1I 

* * * * * * 
Davenport Trips 
City High, 43-42 

The Howkeyes' next outing will By GEORGE KAMPLING 
be in a triangular mect with Ohio Staff Writer 
Slate and Wisconsin at Madison. The Iowa City Little Hawks lost a 43-42 decision to Davenport Cen· 

The meet resul ts: lral in Mississippi Valley Conference action here Friday night when 
123 It":~~ ~I~:s~r lii. decl,loned John Jack Hornbuckle sank a set shot from the cOl'ner with eight seconds 
"0 lb.-Norman Parker (I) pinned left to play. 

Tom Konig (III .) 
"7Ib.-Tom Huff (I) d@clsloned How. Big Jim Hester , Davenport cen-

.,d Cllnclarulo (III.) H·2 ter was I ad'ng f b th 1471b-Glry Vogt (III.J d@clsloned Joe ' e I scorer or 0 
O"enl .. (I). 5.3 teams with 22 points, and it was 

1571b-Cllylon a.ltley (III.) dlcl· definitely through his efforts that 
sloned Dennis Kohl (I), 5·1 •. 

1611b-Steve Combs (I) declsloned Central gamed the victory. 
177 1~~~ChR~~II~~I~ln··~III.) declsloned Hester m.ade. 10 of 16 field go~1 

ROf/er Murray (I), ,.0 attempts, five III each half, but It 
Hwt.-Dlve R.ussell (III.) d.dslon.d , was his nine poinls in the lhird 

Roger SchIlling (I), 6·1 quarter that kept Central in the 

BOWLING 
FACUlTV lEAGUE 
At Memorial Union 

W l 
Engln •• rlng ...... , .... . _ .. _30 14 
Journalism . ...... , .... ... .. ,,\<\1 14VI 
Iducilion . . _ ..... ..... .. ... 29 15 
Ip .. ch P.thology .......... 23 21 
OeolollY .... . ..... ... ....... 22\<\1 7t'11 
Chemlslry .... ......... .... . 22'11 21'11 
WSUI ..... , .... ... . _ .. ... ... 21 23 
D.nt.1 Profs ....... . ........ 21 23 
Dlntlstry .... .... . ..... . .. . 1' 2S 
I'hyslc.1 Eduutlon ....... . 1' 26 
Med llbs . . ... _ . , .. . . ..... . ,. 26 
Psychology .. ..... ... , ..... . 14'/1 29'/1 

HIGH GAMES: lester I.nz, 212; 
Theodore Anderson, 206. 

HIGH SERIES: Theodore Tw .. d, 
'73; Dee Norton, 546, 

Sentry 
Safety 
Council 

JI"::lIII'IIIo' 

Lot* out lor ". 

1J1,. f. Safe CbriaImu 
FiN ha a better ehance of 

etrildng during the Yule It.BOR 
than at any other time of year. 
"1'0 guard qainat trqedy in your 
1I0me, the Sentry Safety Council 
of Hardware Mutuall--Sentry 
Life inauranee grouP'haI COII1-
piled thialiat of fire tips: 
• Select a freshly cut tree; , atand tree in pail of water 

and keep out of door:a. . 
• When Ittting tree up just 

before Cbrilltmu, make a 
fresh diagonal cut at bue. 
Ah'llJa Ult atand whicb Jlu a 
eontainer for water and keep 
water level above top of cut. 

• Ulle onll' Underwritera' Labo
ratoriea approved liIrbt. to 
decorate tree. NEVD .. wax 
candleL 

• Do not I1IIIOke wIdIa trimIbiDc 
tree or taking it down. 

• Use onIl' deoorationa JJUIIIe of 
Ire-resistant materiala. 

• If needlea near Jiehta turn 
brown, move lIghta. 

• AI..,. tum 011 Dght. 1IefON 
7011 leave the hoult or when no 
eDt! is goiDg to be within aipt 
of tree. 

• When Deedlea Itart fallina'l 
takf I tree down ad dilcarca 
OIltdoon. NEVER attempt to 
bUJ'll a tree in aln!place warlll 
the Sentry Safet7 Council. 

running. 
It was a rough and tumtlle 

game, with both teams losing the 
ball because of loose play and 
exceptional ball stealing on the 
part of both teams. 
Central took an U·6 lead at the 

end of the first period then opened 
the gap at 15·6 early in the second 
quarter. 

City High, behind the ball-steal· 
ing antics of captain Don Rhoades, 
tied the game at 20·20 with 28 sec
onds left in the second half. 

Harry Errett mad e two free 
throws with 10 seconds left giving 
Central a 22-20 halftime lead. 

The third quart.r found t h • 
score tied five tim.s. with City 
High once gaining tho lead on a 
basket by Richard with 2:30 I.ft 
In the period. 
Hester gave the Blue Devils a 

two·point third period lead on a 
basket with 25 seconds left. 

A basket by Flora with 1 :41 left 
tied it in the fourth quarter at 41· 

Badger Fans 
Accused of 
Falsifying ID's 

MADISON, Wis. (.4'1 - The Uni
versity of Wisconsin took action 
Friday against 200 students ac
cus,ed of falsifying their ages on 
Rose Bowl football ticket applica
tions or obtaining extra tickets 
through the use of another- stu
dent's fee card. 

Dean of Students Leroy Luberg 
said those who misrepresented 
themselves as 21 would not be is
sued official identification cards 
but would receive tickets. Cali
fornia taverns and night spots are 
closed to persons under 21. Wiscon
son allows l8-year·olds to buy beer. 

"It was obvious that the violat
ors wanted a card which would 
indicate they were over 21 and 
thus gain admittance to entertain· 
ment places in Los Angeles where 
the 21-year-old rule is in force." 
Luberg said in a statement en· 
dorsed by the student Rose Bowl 
committee. 

Luberg said students who pre

all. Flora's free throw with 1: 12 
left put the Little Hawks into the 
lead 42-41. 

For the next minute and four 
s.conds. the t.ams traded pa .... 
and seemed to practlc. noxt 
year's football plays. City High 
had the ball with 33 seconds rl· 
maining. when a ,hot atompt by 
Richard failed Ind Central ,lin· 
ed control of the r.bound. 
This set tite s tag e for Horn· 

buckle's corner shot and the Blue 
De v i I s clinched the win when 
Rhoades' shot attempt at the final 
horn fell short. 

The Little Hawk reserves de· 
feated Central 53·33 in the pre
liminary contest. 

Score by Quarters: 
Davenport 

Central .. .... 11 11 14 7000-43 
Iowa City ..... 6 14 14 1-----42 

Wh ites, Neg roes 
Give Hometown 
Honor to Bell 

SHELBY, N.C. IA'I - Whites and 
Negroes united Friday to honor 
Shelby's football great, Bobby Bell, 
the son of a Negro textile mill 
worker. 

The All·America tackle at Minne· 
sota was guest o[ honor at a 
luncheon, and was given the key 
to the city at the conclusion of a 
downtown parade. 

The 6-foot-4, 2l7·pounder will be 
converted lo an end or linebacker 
by the Dallas Texans of the Am
erican Football League, who signed 
him Thursday to a contract of 
about $lS,OOO a year. 

Civic and governmental dignitar
ies o[ the area, and his beaming 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Bell, 
attended the luncheon in the Pres· 
byterian church. 

Three Drake Gridders 
Sign with Pro Teams 

DES MOINES IA'I "r Three memo 
bers of the Drake University foot
ball team have signed contracts 
with three teams In the National 
Football League, it was disclosed 
Friday. 

Quarterback Terry Zang oC MU· 
waukee, Wis. accepted terms with 
the Green Bay Packers, halfback 
Karl Kassulke with the Detroit 
Lions and lineman Joey Barto with 
the Los Angeles Rams. Kassulke 
is from Kewaunee, Ill., and Barto 
from Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Terms of their contracts were not 
disclosed. 

• If JOU have • metal artlftc:lal 
tree 1118 ollll' oa-the-tlee light. 
inc; abort elmalt. in tradi
tlcmaI tree light. will electrify' 
• metal tree, ahocldne anyone 
who touchel it. sented fee cards other than their .------------... 

• AD eloctric: train runniDr 
arollDd the tree 1000 we but 
i8 • fire hazard-a apark from 
the ,n,ille eould Itart • blue. 

• HeYer leave chUdren home 
alODe IJI)'time, eapeelalll' wben 
Cbriltmal dec:oratioDi are up. 
J'iaaUl', the SeDtrr Saf.q 

Councll "" a little extra c:art. 
Del coDUllon MIlICI will make the 
Dichta -IUr Chriltmu JaapP1, ,.,. ~ 

1he- 'Dally Iowan 
, " ' I 

own to obtain additional tickets 
would receive no tickets at all. He 
said the number of such violators 
was "very small." 

A letter of reprimand also will 
be placed in the permanent per· 
sonnel files of those involved, Lu· 
berg said. 

Wisconsin issued a total or 1,953 
identirication cards to students 
plannin& to see the Badgel's and 
Southern California meet In the 
Rose Bowl football game in Pasa· 
dena, CaliI., on New Vear's Day • . 

, 
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Hawks Sport New Lineup-

Iowa Meets Ohio' Tonight 
.. RoaAall STARTINO lINIU .. 1 . 

IOWA "01. OHIO U. 

::::r~:tOft It~\ : (t~\ J'Ck:~ 
Sk.. !'"'I C 1,.,/ ' .. nlon Denome ... F (,"5 Itroey 
IIoaell ,.. F (6-4 Hilt 

ECAC AsksAAU, NCAA Talks-OrE/se! 
IOWA 1'01. CLiMSON 
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Ilcel ''"'I C I'" Maheffey D.nome 6" F '"1 lohonlk 
ltoe~~1 (6.. F 6-7 Morl.n 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
$pert, I cIltor 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman will 
have some new elements in his ex
perimental test tube when bis Iowa 
cagers make their Cirst home ap
pearance against Ohio University 
tonight. 

* * * 
Big 10 Backs 
NCAA Group 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Big Ten reo 
af(irmed its support of the nation· 
al sports federation movement Fri· I 
day at the second session of the 
conference's winter meeting. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Eastern 
College Athletic Conference, em· 
phatically urged Friday that squab. 
bling AAU and NCAA submit to 
binding arbitration their differences 
by Jan. 1 and warned that it would 
take action in case they do not. 

The ECAC pointed out that Presi. 
dent Kennedy had requested the 
two warring factions to arbitrate 
their dispute. 

The Iowa coach, content on ex
perimenting with his personnel duro 
ing the non·conference season, con
firmed Friday night that he wiJI 
have a new forward line ready at 
the 7:30 p.m. tip-off time at the 
Field House. Who Me, Nervous?' I 

Last March, the Big Ten for· 
mal/y threw its weight behind the 
NCAA-sponsored federations in 
track, basketball and gymnastics 
which are feuding with the Nation· 
al Amateur Athletic Union Cor con· 
trol of amateur athletics. 

Commissioner Bill Reed said the 
Big Ten's action Friday was aimed 
at emphasizing that the federations 
"represent the educational interests 
of the nation in the administration 
of sports policy." 

Th. sprawlin" 1l3·m.mber con· 
ferenc. laid if the two groups do 
not Itart the arbitration pro· 
c .. ding~ by Jan. 1 it will "ur. 
g.ntly r.qullt all its m.mber 
coli" .. to allow their undergrad. 
uat. track and field athl.tes to 
engag. only in closed' coll"i,to 
competition and such op.n com· 
petition al Is sanction.d by the 
U.S, Track and Field Fedm·' 
tion." Sophem.... Mlk. Denoma of 

Rock Illand, ,-6; and junior, 
Dave Roach of Pinckneyvill., III., 
,-6; and Bill Sk .. of Batavia, III., 
.. , will start in placo of forwardl 
Andy HanklM anet Dick Shaw and 
conter Jerry Mellick. 

Oregon State Coach Tommy Prothro, too nervous to pose for pic· 
turlS the .v. b.fore his team was to play Villinova in the Liberty 
Bowl in Philad.lphia today, is caught in candid pose behind All· 
American quarterback Terry Baker. -AP Wirephoto 

An influential member of the 
ECAC said the powerful group put 
the warning in the form of a reso· 
lution, which was unanimously ap
proved in order to put the heat on 
both organizations to get something 
done quickly . Combining with regular out·coon 

men, Jimmy HOdgers, the Hawks' 
high scorer, and captain Joe Red· 
dington, this new lineup may stick 
for Monday's home contest with 
Clemson i1 it functions well against 
the Bobcats tODlghl. 

Gotham Bowl Set Today 
Despite Big Problems 

Reed said the conference did not 
contemplate any boycott of AAU 
meets or withholding member fa
cilities from AAU event at the 
conference level. 

"Actually, the Institutions them· 
selvlS are withholding their facil· 
ities from AAU mitt'," R.d "id. 
"You won't find a Iingi. AAU 
m .. t being held at a conf.r.nc. 
school." 

The resolution said ' the ECAC 
renewed its support for the NCAA 
in its program to encourage organ
ization of a federation, called upon 
both organization to enter im
mediately into a coalition for the 
benefit of the nation's athletes and 
posed a threat that it could relu e 
to permit collegians to enter into 
AAU track and field meets. 

Although they did not start, De
noma, Roach and Skea combined 
for 20 points in Iowa's 65-58 loss at 
Sl. Louis University Mbnday night 
while their counterparts netted only 
15. Shaw has scored one point this 
season. 

NEW YORK 'IA'I - Both Nebraska and Miami were on the scene 
Friday and the word definitely was go for today's Gotham Bowl game 
at Yankee Stadium despite freezing weather, a week·long newSflaper 
strike and financial problems. 1------------ Reed said, however, that an AAU 

card·carrying track star would not 
be denied the use of a Big Ten 
school's facility for practice. 

This could disrupt the indoor 
track and fi.ld programs through· 
out the nation slhc, the colletts 
provide mOlt of the competitors 
for the indoor meets. The collegll 
could hay. th.ir athletes enter 
meets sponlored by both its own 
U.S. Track and Field Federation 
and the AAU but could withhold 
athl.t.. from AAU lanctioned 
meets if it desired. 

Although some 20 ,000 tickets re.' G h PI 
port~l~ h~ve been sold, it will be Op ers an 
surprlslDg If more than 10,000 turn 'l,'he lineup change will result into 

one of the taUest starting teams 
Iowa has ever put on a basketball 
floor, but Sh~rm explained height 
wasn't the principle reason lor 
making the changes. 

out at the ball park for the morn· 
ing game at 11 o'clock, Iowa time 
The temperature lS expected to be 
aobut 20 degrees at the kickoff. 

Nebreska did not take off from 
"W. aro doi." tbil boeause w. Lincoln until James Pittenger, 

plan t. use the lin,I.·post offense the Cornhuskers' ticket manager. 
more Saturday night," Sharm call.d from New York to assure 
said, "and we think these play.rs the chancellor of the university 
will fit that styl. better. that a $35.000 check for expenses 
"We hadn't used the single· post had been certified. 

at Iowa for three years until St. Coach Bob Devaney and his team 
Louis Monday night. We have been 
using the double post." waited at the airport until New 

Scheuerman has been pleased York banks opened and the check 
with his team's defensive play, but was certified. 
concerned with its scoring punch. Miami, guaranteed $30,000 in ex
The team has averaged only 60 penses, £lew to town Thursday and 
points in its win over Evansville worked out at the stadium. 
and loss to SI. Louis. 

Rodgers Is the only coger to Mayor Robert Wagner personally 
score over 20 points in the two con- guaranteed the expense money de· 
tests and the Hawks have been out· manded by the schools from exec-
rebOunded, 75·51. utive director Bob Curran. 

ThuI, Iowa will havo Its work The game will be televised on 
cut out under the .... rds whoft tape and pillyed back in a cut 
tho Bobcats - with a starting d_n " ·mlnute version for ana· 
t.am averaging 6-4 - invades tiona I audience (ABC) at 4 p.m. 
tho promll". (Iowa time). However, it will be 
Leading Ohio - losers to Louis- seln live in Miami and on three 

ville and top-ranked st. Bonaven- N.braska Itations. 
ture and winners over Marshall A Gotham Bowl spokesman said 
72-71 Tuesday night - is gu~rd jthe television money and gate reo 
Larry Jackson WlIO Is 8veragmg cel'pts wI'11 go t lh t h I 17 points. . 0 e wo sc 00 s 

Ohio too has had its offensive I after the March of Dimes takes 
woes 'havi~g averaged only 62 out its share. Originally, Miami 
points with only Jackson avefag- was to have received $75,000 and 
ing in double ngures. Ohio foes Nebraska $55,000. 
have averaged 68.7 points. 

Iowa moves into the contest with 
a respectable .469 shooting per
centage while opponents have shot 
.480. 

Scheuerman ........ en record 
that Docember I. the ~th of 
experimentation for the Hawks. 
H. 'till plans to use rll.r"es .t 
crucial points during pre·confer· 
ence g.",. •• 
Clemson's Tigers feature 6-3 jun

ior guard Jim Brennan who pushed 
,through 17 points a game last 
season and high·scoring sophomore 
forward Rudy Antonic, who aver· 
aged 25.9 points as a freshman. 
Both Brennan and Antonic are 
from McKeesport, Pa. 

The Tigers were stung Thursday 
evening by top-ranked Duke 92-67. 
Clemson was in the top 30 of United 
Press International's poll at the 
beginning of the season. 

The two contests will be the first 
rOf nine games to be played this 
year in the Field House. Tickets for 
both games are available because 
of the student exodus for Christmas 
vacation. 

'I 

The game, rated an even battle, 
promises to be a real test between 
a fine independent from the South 
and a strong representative of the 
Big Eight. , Miami finished its reg
ular season with a 7-3 record, bow
ing to Louisiana State, Alabama 
and Northwestern. Nebraska won 
six in a row and wound up at 8-2, 
losing to Missouri and Oklahoma. 

Irish Name Ferguson 
To All-Opponent Team 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA'I - Top· 
ranked Southern California shared 
"best team played" honors with I 
Michigan State as Notre Dame's 
football squad named its 1962 all-I 
opponent football team Friday. 

Michigan State and Northwestern 'I 
each landed three players on the 
all·opponent array which included ' 
two fullbacks - Southern CaJi· 
fornia's Ben Wilson and Michigan 
State's George Saimes. 

Iowa 's Larry Ferguson nailed 
down one of the halfback slots. 

Where you'll enjoy shop
ping for Distinctive Gifts 
... reasonably priced. 
•.. Ye., your gift will b. beauti
fully wrapped. 

. Open 
retail Christmas' shopping IIOIIrs 

529 So. Gllb.rt 
'REI PAR~INO 

New Athletic 
Control System 

MINNEAPOLIS UI'! - Regents of 
the University of Minnesota agreed 
Friday to revamp the system of 

The commissioner said the fac· 
ulty representatives and athletic 
directors, in their joint meeting 
Friday morning, agreed to hold a 
caucus Jan. 7 in Los Angeles to dis· 
cuss their plans for the annual 
NCAA convention being held thel \: 
then. 

* * * Test Seen for 
control over athletics when the of- P 'd I PI 
fice of athletic direclor becomes res. ent 5 ea 
vacant in June. 

Ike Armstrong, present athletic CIIICAGO UI'! - President Ken-
director, will retire in June. Under nedy's call for peace in the ballle 
the new system, his successor will for amateur sports control will be 
control only intercollegiate sports tested Dec. 20 in the University of 
with physical education and intra. Chicago Track Club's loth annual 
mural athletics split orf from the holiday track meet. 
major sports programs. Maroon track coach Ted Haydon 

The AA U recently suspended aj)). 

leles who participated in meets 
sponsored by the newly formed 
U.S. Track ond Field Federation. 

At a meeting held at Olympic 
Hou. e in New York Nov. 12 ~nd 
13 with Attorney General Robert 
Kenncdy sitllng in, the l\l\U and 
NCAA agrced to form a coalition 
in the major ~!>Orl, track and field, 
through the Olympic year of 1964. 

But a rift quickly developed over 
an interpretation of which organi· 
zation would have the right to rep
resent the United States with the 
powerful International Amateur 
Athletic Federation tIAAF) . 

An independent director will disclosed Friday the meet attract· 
head up the school of physical ed. ing a large field of college and 
ucation, under the deen of the post'graduate athletes annually, 
co liege of .ducation, Associllt. has received sanction Irom both 
directors will be named for m.n's the Central Association of the 
and women's physical education. AAU and the United States Track 
Another new o(fice will handle and Field Federation. MACHEN DOCILE 

'_'finance and' f_acilities," includ- The competition for the past nine NAPA, Calif. !A'I - Heavyweight 
b d boxer Eddie Machen was report· 

mg u g~ts, eqUipme.nt and tra~el. 'years has been AAU-sanctioned, ed somewhat incoherent but far 
The. dlr~ctor of mtercolleglate but Friday Haydon asked, and re-

athletiCS Will have charge of fl'esh- ceived a permit for the meet from ~o~ dOCi~~ tFri~ay bylspokesmen 
man and varsity sports, tickets, the ne'w national track federation. a spa a e osplta . 

Similar matters. TZ I' ween e 
a~hl~tic publicity, athletes' aid and The 2lL_yea feud bet th I 

The Board of Regents hal set AAU and t~e N.cAA·~ponsored 
n d t t . t' d'd t sports federations, mcludmg track 
o a e 0 In erv .. w . can I a IS basketball and gymnastics, drew 

for th~ posts, but it IS expected a verbal spanking from Pre ident 
to begon next week. ,s 
Leading candidate for intercol. Kennedy at hiS news conference 

legiate athletics director, if he =w=e=d=ne=s=d=a
y
=.=====;;;:==. 

wants it , appears to be present I 
football coach Murray Warmath. A h Fly 
He has said he would be interested I ea 
in the post, if offered, but pre·, II I 
sumably would sUlI have a tough I He 0 I 
decision to make on giving up I 
coaching. 

Tonight's Big 10 Games 
Mlnne.ota (2-0) at DePaul (Chicago) 
Texas Christian at Ohio Stlte (4.0) 
Illinois (2.0) at Iowa Slate 
Michigan 13·1) at EvanSVille 
Northwestern (2·1' at Kentucky 
Ohio U. at low. (1.1) 
North Cal'oUna at Indl,ne (1·3) 
Buller nl Purdue (2·3) 

II thl! ttademMk of Iowa Citv'. 
friendlleat taoflm. 

You'ra rl,ht, It'. 

"Doc" Connell's 
26 Ealt CoU ... 

Merry 
Christmas 

Christmas is tho season of 
happine .. , a time for giving 
and 'ecelving gifts, Giv. the 
gih of health with your con
tribution to Christmas Seals. 

Fi,hl T8 and Other 
Respirltory Diseases 

MiamI (0.) at Wlsconlln (2~'2~) =;;;;.;;~===========g===============::1 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL ' 

Monday, Dec. 17 - Tuesday, Dec. 18 - Wednesday, Dec. 19 

ANY 3. GARMENTS 
2-Piece Dresses Count As One 

Matching Suits and 

SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 
PLEATS EXTRA 

HOU'lllII1lIIll/IG CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH · DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
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